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& M. FUR c a n y o n MASS MEETING URGING 
SALE OF LIBERTY BONDS
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A  mMtiiif; of great importance isj 
 ̂9 be held Saturday afternoon at the 
district Court room, when a Red 
Sroaa will be organized in Canyon.
W. H. Blaine has authority from 

laadquarters to take up this work 
iftd to organize the movement in this 
(ity.

The Red Cross is one of the greatest 
drganizatione in the world during war 
iimes. The mf.mbers are followers o f  
dll flags and governed by the same 
^ iversal principle. ,
' President Wilson is head of the or
ganization in this country, and many 
o f the great men ani women of the na.' 
tion are officials and active workers : 
ki the movement. .rT- |

Every man and women in America i 
should enlist in the organization. It 
is going to be only a matter of a few 
weeks until an army of United States 
boys are on the French or Belgium 
field of battle. Perhaps some of the 

ilendid young men Canyon has con- 
-to-the-quolo will gYJ -tir tTre| 

hes. I f  not, our brother’s son; 
Will be there. ,
- ftg ftic fM Y m r r  t^T " ■"

haadlw has erganizad «  Red Crosa. <
"Vou are Inteeeste*! in the movvment. 
Come to the meeting .Saturday after* 
noon at 3:15 and- get more of the de
tails of the working of the organiza
tion.

Canyon is no place for slacker^.

For Humanity and Liberty.

Major General I.eonard W’ood of the 
United States army rang the bell when 
he said that war brings with it a call 
to national service for women as well 
as men; that there are two very im- 
'Ywrtant ways in which women can 
help a nation jfi war. First, by work, 
ing in industry, thereby releasing 
men for the front, and second, by 
joining the Anjerican Red Cross.

There is work for the American 
Red Cross to do. Our boys are going 
to the front. There has been a call 
for surgeons and nurses and ambu
lance drivers to xross the ocean with 
out delay to care for those who need 
assiatai^.

.This is a time for immediate ac- 
tio«K America is to*send her fighting 
sons to the firing line under Euro
pean skie* .̂ A  million Americans 
may be needed before the end shall 
come; 2.000,000 Americans may be 
retailed to destroy autocracy, to 
bring peace to the natktna bank
rupted both in money and manpower, 
and in order that peace shall reign 
throughout the world for a hundred 
yean thereafter.

Texas alone will perhaps send 
*30,000 to 40,000 men to the colon. 
There are hundreds of Texans in the 
naval service of the country; there 
a n  hundreds who have volunteered 
as “ soldiers of the sea,”  and there 
a n  additional thousands who will be 

"transported across the Atlantic as 
soldien of the line.

Every man should become a mem
ber of the American Red Cross. 
Every woman should do her part. 
Membership is |1. This is the min
imum. A life membership is $25. 
Then are thousands of Texans who 
can well afford to take life member- 
berships. They an  prosperous; they 
have large stores of the golden fleeces”. 
They should be willing to give some 
of their means for hospital and s’ur. 
gical supplies needed here and in for
eign lands.

Readers of The Record are re
minded that membership alone in the 
American Red Cross does not neces
sarily imply military service. Then 
is a demand for trained nurses to 
go abroad. Hundreds, nay, thous
ands, an  needed. " These must be 
drawn from the hospitals and the 
sanitariums in the cities and towns 
of America or trained in the schools 
already established foi* active work 
in the military camps on the conti
nent.

It  has been said that no army is 
stronger than its Red Cjoss; it has 
been said that in no war of the past 
has the supply o f nurses and sor- 
gems been adequate.

T lm n will be work at home as 
wen as in the field of bloody strife 
for Bed Cross Americans. There will 
be the wives and children of the 
boys who are fighting for the flag; 
there will be dependent ones every
where; there will be the sick and the 
impoverished. War has its horrors 
and ita Sricissitades as well a s its 
glories and ita roomnes.

AU men who can afford a dollar 
ehoold Join. A ll women who can af> 
ford to fhre their time should enlist 
as wsrksrs.

Thsre are less than 600;000 mssa- 
ie rs  of ths AmsrkMi Aed Cress

Japan has a Red Cross organization 
with a membership of 1,800,000; Rus
sia has 14,000; England 1,000,000 and 
France 1,000,000. *

America should lead the world and 
its Red'Cross army should go beyond! 
the 5,000,000 before the coming of | 
midsummer. Remember the call to { 
duty. Rrmember this ip the cause of \ 
humanity, and imperilled democracy. { 
—Selected. ^

----------- ,----------  !

Cool Weather Benefits Wheat.

During the past week the weather 
has been very cool, with damp clouds 
most of the time.

W'hile ths weather has Iwen- very un- 
pleasant foV* humans, it is whut the* 
wheat crop'likes, and people with a 
big acreage are willing to start fires 
in the stoves during the morhing 
hours in exchange for what promises 
to be a splendid yield of Wheat during 
-the. Cuming aeason. . .

The fam f rs are busy since the 
ground has dried up, plantii>g a big 
row crop. Unless the weather turns 
ddcltlrinyf ilie row m'op will exeeir 
anything in the history o f the county 
this year. I>ahd is l»eing broken for 
the row crop and the farmers will con. 
time to plant for many weeks.

The merchants of Canyon say tha^ 
they have sold more garden seed this 
year than any two js.ara during the 
history of their business. Every one is 
putting in a garden of some kind. The 
farmers of Rardall county and“  the 
l>eople of Canyon are going to do 
their best in the problem o f solving 
the high cost of living, and in the 
greater problem of America feeding 
the nations of the world.

A mass meeting of the citizeaa of 
Canyon will be held at the court house 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for 
the purpose of discussing the pro
posed location of the new West Texas 
A.*<& M. College in Canyon. A com
mittee has been at work on the pro* 
position and finds that Canyost has 
the .most desirable location for the 
school in the entire west.

W ILL CANYO.N GET THE NEW 
.SCHOOL?

All depends upon YOUR inter^t in 
the matter ^

The time limit for filing our pro
position with the Governor is JUNE 
FIRST—next week.

What will YOU do.
Come to the mass meeting Friday 

and hear the plana.
I f  you want the school, make your 

presence count for the location of the 
school in Canyon.

Farmers are urged to be presente— 
busines men are expected to be there.

BOYS PLEASED WITH THE
tlFFlCEKS TRAINI.NG CAMP

Real Flstate Deals Closed.

Canyon has nearly tweF.ty young 
men in the Officers Training Camp at 
L;on Springs. Many letters have been 
rweived from the boys stating that 
they were well pleased with the york.

From ten to fourteon- hours of 
actual work is put in by, the boys ev
ery week in camp, but thi> boys are 
0TiJo3rlng It. ~

It was stated that the regulars who 
had been assigned to the camp were 
vety BneQUy disappsintBili They hud-

I S, B. McClure reports the following 
j real estate deals closed within the past 
j week:
I Henry C. Jackson of Ixla Lake has 
; bought the Carl Coffee, residence and 
I will move h re soop. Mr. Coffee will 
I build a new home.
j '  J. I. Penrod of Wellington has 
1 bought the S. S. Coffee residence and
r will move here this summer. Mr. Cof- 

fec will probably build in the fall.
G. R. Hourland has bought a qUar-> 

ter svrtmii. He Biw  WWt Uf  ttW f Ry.’
intended coming there and making 
some easy money from the rookies, 
but the first go"eral order posted, 
prohibitetl gaming of all kinds.* A 
subsequent general order prohibited 
drinks—soft drinks included. The of. 
ficers in charge see that the men'are 
provided with the proper fool and 
drink, and no more.

AutOs Registered.

E. C. Robinson Canadian has 
bought 720 acres south of town a-nd 
will move to this county this fall. ' 

W. F. Harris has sold hi sresidence 
to Mrs. P'loyd Smith, daughter of W. 
H. Lewis.

J. A. Hill moved this week to the 
house he recently bought on Eagt 

; Houston stivet
I A train load of soldiers passed 
through the city Tuesday on their way 

, to the border. '

New Front Work to Begin.

Practically all of the material is 
here for the new front to be put on 
the Canyon Supply Co. store. Work 
will probably start within a very few 
days.

No store frorX in this section of the 
state will be as modem in design and 
construction as the one to be placed 
in this store. It will be a beauty and 
add much to convenience and attrac
tiveness of this popular store.

The following autos were registered 
during the past week:

447—  Mrs. Helon Bruce, Ford.
448—  D. C. McCormick, Ford..
449— Paul Artho, Pope Motorcycle. -
450— J. M. Mitchell. Ford.
451— T. V. Reeves, Ford. |
452— Canyon Supply Co., Ford. '
453—  Clarke Pelt, Rord.

Farmers Institue .Meeting.

Welton Winn has called a meeting 
of the Randall county Farmers Inati-. 
tue -for Saturday afternoon at five 
o’clock for the election o f officers and 
other important business.

Children’s Day Sunday.

Commissioners in Session.

The regularly quarterly meeting of 
the Commissioners Court was held 
last week. Only matters o f routine 
business vms taken up by the court 
at the meeting. '

An interesting program isTieirtg *ar- 
ramged by the Presbyterian Sunday 
Si'hool for next Sunday morning.

Welton Winn in planning to move to 
his ranch in Baily county ranch next 
week. * '

Wright-Hale Wedding.

Miss Geraldine Wright and Porter 
Hale were married in Dallas on Wed
nesday of last wuek. Both are well 
known In Canyon, and have many 
friends here.

Mrs. Hale in a neice of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. 'Burrow and during the 
past two years has attended the Norm, 
al here. Mr. Hale was engaged in 
the automobile business in Canyon 
until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jarrett returned 
Friday from Clarendon wh:re they 
spent a week with friends.

PRESS MEETING IN AM ARILLO 
HELD FOR 3 DAYS LAST WEEK 

--------
Will Meet There Again Next Year 

With Day’s Side Trip Taken 
te Vernon.

The Panhandle Press Association 
met in Amarillo Thursday, Friday and 
Satunlay of last week.

A number o f the nm?ml>ers gathered 
Thursday evening in Amarillo and 
were entertained at the shows and 
at an informal reception.

Friday the gang went to the can
yons where the day was spent in 
sight-soring. A barbecue was one of 
the attractions that brought a big 
bunch to the gathering.

Saturday was business day of the 
Association.

After a very interesting program, 
the association decided to meet in 
Amiarillo again next year, taking a 
side trip of one day to Vernon. The 
Vernon bunch was strosig after the 
association this year, but a majority 
of the members thought it too far 
out of ties way to hold the entire ses
sion there.

The following officers were elect
ed:

Ben F. Smith,. Lockiley Beacon, 
President

Lae SetterwWtg, Panhandle Herald, 
Vice President.

Mies Sopia Meyer, Amarillo, Sec
retary-Treasurer.

Amarillo offered splsRHlid enter- 
tainmmt to the press gang, which 
was enjoped and appreciated by all 
who eaaoh to the meeting. The at
tendance was large thie year, and 
with the proper co-operation promis
ee to be rnneh larger nest year.

Help Uncle Sam Win
This bank will receive subscriptions and pur
chase without any cost or commissions to 
anyone any amount of the new government 
3 1-2 per cent issue known at the

LIBERTY LO AN  OF 1917
I • ^

on ordei*s from any citizens who wish to do
their part toward helping our government 
win this war. .

Please let us know what amount of the bond^ 
you wish to buy.

I

The First State Bank is als6 ready to assist 
in every way in the planting and raising of a 
larger food and feed crop, and is ready to 
make loans to farmers for this purpose.

\ ,

The First State
' ' ' .

Canyon Bank Texas

(The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
County) ' I

The people of Canyon and Randall 
county will bc| ra!!ed upon twico Sat
urday to do something for the govern
ment: ^

1. ORGANIZE THE RED
CROSS.

2. WORK FOR THE LIB. '
ERTY LOAN.
The meeting for the Liberty I ^ n  

has b^en called to immediately follow 
the Red Croa meeting.

Judge C. R. Flesher has been called 
upon by the Federal Reserve Bank 
to get the citizens together and to ap
point proper committees who will so
licit the county of Randall in order 
that this section may do its duty in 
subscribing for th'se bonds.

The meeting will be of great import
ance and all are urged to come.

The government is i.ssuing the bonds 
They draw 3̂ 4 interest. They are 
just like a dollar bill—you ran get 
your money in silver or gold anytime 
yew wish it, and at any bank.— Thewc 
is i}o chance tala:n in aubacribing for 
theae bonds.

Ctene te thfc medting and titsa.

i get a Libarty Loan Bond.I Any bank in Canyon will be plaaasd I to aaaist you in any poaaibla to aecura 
I theaa bonds, ^and their aerviega ara 
rendered free o f charge te you.

The officers of the Firat State Bank 
haa decided to take $5,000 of theae 
bonds, and luport that a numlwr of 
this customers have asked for bonds, 
in all nearly $2,000 bemg taken by 
their customers.

The First National Bank has sulw- 
scriptions from its customers for 
$6,000 of these bonds, and the inter
est is growing daily in the bonds.

The Citizens Bank reports that ita 
customers will take a large number 
of the bocals, but did not give out any 
definite amount. The bank’s officials 
say it is thg intention of the officers 
to take a considerable amount o f the 
bonds.

There Is a plan for the weekly pay
ment on these bonds, so that they 
will be within tto i wu!h of  iW.—TBT" 
basYks of Canyon will ̂ be glad to give 
any infornmtion'regarding theae pay-

.......  ■■■.....  —  . I - W

Guy ('onner to Ft. Worth. ‘ REGLSTRATION OF ALL  MEN 
' OF M ILITARY AGE ON JUNE S

. Guy Conner left Friday for Ft. 
Worth where he undergoes the exami
nation to the signal corps of the U. 
8. army. He was recently selected 
by the Southwestern Tel. A Tel Co. 
to go as ona of their representativee 
from Texas, and I f  accepted by the 
government, will recejve a place in 
the army.

Guy is a splendid young man and 
there is no doubt of his ability to 
meet the strict requirements of the 
government in the coming examina
tions.

Canyon’s young men are goirg to 
dO| their ^ r t  in the army and tha 
navy, while the people who stay at 
home are going to do their bit in the 
economical ronaervation and raialng 
of foods.

Msay Killiag Rabbits.
J. I.. Prichard is urging all of the 

men and boya to get out and kill jack 
rabbits now. He says that the ralthita 
gre gettings, very tame and that by 
driving along the roods at evening, or 
into the fields, many rabbits are shot 
very easily from cars or buggies. He 

b 'he amkJiia.kaiie haua been

President Wilson has^ designated 
J^ne 5th as tha day upon which all 
men in tha United States shall rrgia- 
tor, who are of military age— froaa 
21 to 31.

Men of this ege ehould k ^ p  in 
mind that the queetion of registering 
is not optional with them. TH EY 
MUST REGISTER. There ie a eo- 
vere penalty for all who neglect te 
do the will of Uncle Sam upon that 
date.

The mgiateration of each county la 
in tjie hands of the Sherifi, who will 
give a o a ^  information regarding ths 
regiatering at tha proper time.
I An men should keep June 6 ^  in 
mind, and do Dot overlook registerinf.

shooting rabbits on his pnee and that 
it is a w ry  good investment, srith 
wheat ao prosperous looking and tha 
fact that a rabbit will eat so much 
wheat within so abort a time.

This would be an ideal way for Pan
handle farmers to consorve the big 
wheat crop which is in making at thia 
time.

GarratuTandy Marriage.

Mias Edna Garrett of Ijiia city and 
Roger P. Tandy of Ochiltrea wate 
married in Ochiltree''on last Wednes
day. Mias Gai’rctt has been teeebing 
n?ai* Ochiltree for the past yaer. Shs 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Garrett o f Ahia city, and la well 
known and hiiritly reapeeted by the 
people o f Cenyon. Mr. Tandy la e 
young man of ability and has a large 
circle of friends in tha Ochiltree rom- 
miinity.

The people of Car yon extrnd thdir 
best wishes-to Mr. and Mrs. Tandy la 
their new home at Ochiltree.

Come to Canyon on Trades Day.

COMMENCEMENT OF 
CANYON HIGH SCHOOL

The memlwm of the class of 1917 
c f the Canyon High School were pre
sented their diplomas Friday evening 
at the Methodist church by Superin- 
tendednt E. F. King, after a very in
teresting program and class address 
by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger of the Bap
tist church. f

The class is convposed of popular 
young men and women of this town, 
who have done well in their class work 
and who arc to be congratulated up
on the auccessfulness of the program 
in t|ie closing period of the high school 
life. A ll o f the young people have 
spent practically ,all o f t  h/c i r 
livaa in Canyon, and therefov, it was 
with double interest that the large 
audience listened to the splendj^ ad- 
dresses of the members of the class,

the excellent music by the high school 
chorus, and the words o f wisdom and 
advise by the class spraker, when he 
discussed the subject “ Cleared for 
Action.”

The Canyon High School has aa- 
tahlishetl of notable record of send
ing its entire graduating class to some 
college or university the year follow
ing the graduation. This has been 
true of all classes during the past 
five years, ami the class of 1917 pro
poses to maintein this splendid record. 
It speaks well of the splendid teachets 
who are employed on the faculty, to 
be able to stimulate a desire for high
er education than is proscribled by the 
high school. Supt King and his teach
ers are to complimented upon the 
record of the past. \

T

LISTEN
There is one way to make a thing 

impossible and that is to THINF

i t  IS

B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.
; -7$^
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MAT i t t h J * ‘ *#V'̂

Extra MiisaJj '̂Vou CaaS*«
aptd Mêtastira

The extra thickness of the 
IlicheUn Tread— due to 
extra rubber and fabricr". 
means additional mileage.
Especially is this true since 
every ounce of rubber and 
fabric is the toughest that

money, skin and experibnoe
can pitxluce.

» \
Michelios give so much
mileage that they’d be
economical even tf high
priced. But they’re
not high priced. ^

J. A, GUTHRIE
C A N Y O N .  . T E X A S

- Afickelim Casimg$ are jutt geed a$ Mithtlin Red Inner
— Taitt, wkiik SN ifSenTmtaudin 'iihr hntlir^fltrqMalttf.

THOMPSON HARDWABE CO.
Canyon, Texas

Makers of Fiue Saddles and  
Bridles. Also full line of Cow  
Boy Goods.

W R ITE  FOR CATALOGUE

TO  CAR OW NERS:-
8TOKACE<
SATTEBV

IXKJK FOU THK “ W lL I.A K ir  SIGN

* The T. M. Caldwell Co.
'ME8T &th 8T. PHONE IM  AMARILLO

AfiK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFFER

A. A. M cN e i l
Auctioneer .

aeqasiaUMc;̂  ia Uts PailMsdlc. Yoor boiiaw aolidlsd.
------  are aqr bcH referescc. Write or win far date.

CANYON, TEXAS

One of the first goeetloai to 
fkoat the peospoctivŝ  dairysMa 
**What brsad Shall I salset?'* In ■
Instsnsee It b  aaaily aasvsrsdi tat 
othors, not ao easily. If oao b  bo* 
finning b  n conunanity 'wtasro' only 
Hobtoins art k^t and tha milk aold 
by Hm hondsod without rogard to fat 
contont. One would naturally solaet 
Hobtoins. But if richsr milk msro 
domsndod, as fsney city tmdo, cream 
or butter one would poesibly eebet one 
of tha Isbad broods. Or, if hb idoss 
were more for the dusl-purpoeo, one 
might possibly aolect the Ajrrshire or 
the Brown Swiss. In still other esses 
the soil, the topography, ths market 
fheilities. the climste, etc., may be the 
limiting factors in the selection of the 
breed.

M o^ litersture on this subject is 
written by whet might be termed 
breed fanatics. As a result it is o f
ten herd to get reliable information. 
For example, thrM o f the five breeds 
to be discussed smte In the litenture 
they send out that the milk produced 
by the cows of their breed is the best 
for babies.

soBioiT
BBiisnrjiniH

uses

m Uv s U.

' Every dmgfist in town— your 
dmgfist and orerybody’s dniggut 
has noticed s fidat falling-off in the 
sale of calomel. They iHl give tlio 
same reason. Dodaors Liver Tone
is taking its place.

''Calomel is dsnj^m . j A  people 
know it, while Doomn's Laver Tone 
b  perfwtly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local dmg> 
gist Dodson’s liver Tone u per
sonally guaranteed by every dmg- 
gist whoT sells it A large botUe 
cosb 60 cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money 
back. '

Dodson’s liircr Tone is a pleosant- 
tssting, purely v^etable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wakenigi

Furthermore, they p ro ve '«p  feeling fine; no blliouaness, sick 
j this statement by the analysis o f their : headache, acid stomach or ronsti- 
milk along with that of human milk or  ̂ bowels. It doesn’t ^ p e  or
by the sutement o f some human milk ' m conyenien^ all the next

day like violent calomel.

SAFETY OR SO R R f^
D. A. Park &  Compaoy. make you aecure,.
And write you Insnranee tbat*s hure to insure.--------- ;---- - . I . .

Put you in the clear, free from all care,- 
And ifiYe you a deal’honest and fair.
Remember we represent Companies 0. K., 
Keepinir up their fl̂ ood record—all’losses they jiay.

9l now is the time asrainst loss to provide,

Come here and insure—be on thd safe side.
Out of the clouds comes bail that will harm,- 
Money loss to the owners of hfld and of farm; 
Protection to fire loss also we~ trive,r 
A t terms and rates to live and let live? - - 
Now is the time, there is risk in delay, ^
You had “ better be safe than sorry” some day.

D. A. Park & Company
 ̂ Hail and Fire Insurance

/I

I «

1̂’

by the statement of some man high
in the medical world or in education- ------  - — ~ ~
al circles. , They‘ are quiet ar.d easily handled as

Permit me to state here that" I am . long as they are treated right, but 
a Holstein man, so if 1 favor them gn-ilnat aa aor>i» a« th^y , ?* * *
d u ^  kindly make allowance for i t  they are worse to handle than any 
But we will try to discuaa the five:other breed. The calvea claas along 
breeds: the Holstein, Brown Swiss,[tide the Brown.Swiss in

ing. Tlia bulls .gra 'tiuiet whan well
out being partial to either.

, First we will consider the Holstein. 
{The individuals are large, the cows 
i weighing 1200 to 1400 pounds. Even 
, though large, the meat is not suited 
for beef as some seem to think. Some 

. say the meat ranks higher than that 
I produced by the Island breeds, but 
two local butchers at Champaign, III., 
place them below these two breeds and

1
handled.

The'Guernsey is smaller than the 
other breeds mentioned, the cows 
weighing around 950 to lOoO'pounds 
They make very poqy beef.  ̂Their milk 
yield is 5000 to 7000 pourda jfearly 
with an average test of 4.8 to 5 per

men^ carried on at the St. Louis fair : era as to which hs will choose. Most 
in 1904. It is Utken froiq the Jersey j of you probably h ^ e  your mind al

ready. made up, and far bs it from 
me to try to change it. You stick to‘Fifteen Holsteins produced 96,175

pounds of milk with an average test ■ your breed or choose which you will, 
o f 3.4 per cent. On th* mar-j -*-r

G. Johnson in'Hoard’iT k ^ is :  priM set by Borden (11.75 
per 100 pounds for 8.6 per cent milk, 
acd 3 cents added or aubstracbed for 
a .1, per cent variation whether more 
or less) this milk was worth IL628.56 
Tbs fost o f their feed was $515.70. 
This left a net profit of $I^112A6.

Fifteen Jerseys produced 78,093

Elafreth 
Dairyman.

Anybody familiar with the recent 
history o f the RepublicM paKy kuows 
without being told that T. R. is the 
ablest man in the country when it 
cornea to creating a division. — Boe-.

o-:nt. James Dixon says in the Aug-i^®” "*** P®®"*** »•“  to*’ Transcript
ust,' 1909, Country Gentleman, Holsteins) with an •average _ _ _
all the varieties of domestic cattle, the |test of 4.76 per cent. The value

will pay more per pound for either the Jerseys and the Guernseys appear toithe n»ilk waa ®®*‘  ®*
Jersey or the Guernsry for the block, be the best suited for a gentleman’s;^®®'* * t * * l^ ’ _ ^ ‘®*®t  ̂•  "®‘  P*!®*J 
provided they are.in the same condi- country place, because they are great 
tion ^s the Holstein. The Holstein pioducers and combine beauty ahd 
milks the heaviest of the five breeds KCf'tlcncs* of disposition with general 
but has the lowest fat conUnt, which . excell; nee of utility." So far as gen- 
in some rases approaches the aero tleness o f disposition is concerned, I

think any of the other breeds are 
ahead of them. But there is little 
doubt but that they are the most pop- • breeili are: 
ular for the gentleman's country, es. I 
tate.

The cows are* more nervous than

mark rath.r decidedly. A production 
of 7,000 to 9,000 or even 10,000 pounds 
of milk is very good, with an average 
teat o f 3.4 to 3.5 per cent.

With regard to keeping, they are 
the easiest' of the five breeds to han- •

fit of $1209.67. In other words, the 
' Holsteki man must handle 8000 pounds 
: of milk more and receive $100 less 
money.”

Now to compare them'on the basis 
' of world’s records. The average for 
! the ten highest cows in each of the

die. We can’t all haw hired men who 
are real herdsmen. ‘The Holstein will 
stand more abuse, and still do fairly 
well, than any other breed. As one

any of the breeds previously men- 
are more susceptible to 

changes in conditions and manage
ment. Ths calves are weaker and

I tioned, and

herdsman, who has had experience, “ >“ <•*> b»rder to raise than any o f the 
with all of theae breeds, put it: “ You breeds mentioned. They are rather 
can hit a Holstein over the back with ‘ bard to feed, being more choice than
the Ihllk stool, sit down and get most Tboae mentioned above about what .

they eat. They are not good foragers.' stand approximately fer several

Milk Fat
Lbs. Lbs.

Holstein 26335.18 1,052.879
Guernsey 17373.44 945386
Jersey ’’̂ ' ’17326.60 921.600
Ayrshire 20362.7 818.464
Brown Swiss 16,087.1 645.860

While world’s records are being
broken continually, the average for 
the breed is increased but vecy^ grad
ually. Consequently these averages

of her milk in a few minutes. But if
you hit a Jersey you’ll milk several i Gutmsey hulls are probably the quiet-jV®®”
times as long as normally and then I ®** ®̂  “ "y  ®̂  **** breeds
not get all her milk untH the 
milking and maylie not then." 
not talking for the abuse of the dairy 
cattla. But, since such things are as 
they »fn , they must be considered by 
at hast some of us who are not in a 
position to do our own caring for the

We have made lin effcfrt ,to present

The Jerseys are the smallest of the i *̂*® f̂ ®®** •*“ * *̂*® P®‘**^ ^be
five dairy breeds in a rather limited

with the read-

next !
I am I ‘̂''® breeds, the cows weighing 650 to 

850 pounds. 'They make very infer
ior beef. The cows give 5000 to 6000 
pounds of mMc with an average teat 
of 5 to 6.7 per cpnt. They are ner-
vious ami 'hard to care for, the calves 

I ,

way. I will
in

leave it

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
lAX-rOS It AM IMPMWO CA$CMM

A  D ig e s tiv e  La x a tiv e  '
CATHMTie iM  LHER T0«C

Lax-Poa is not a Secrcitor Patent Mcdi- 
cine but is composed of the followiag 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

0A80AR A  BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLAOK ROOT 
MAY 41PPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES  
AND PEPSIN

In Lax- Poe tbeCaacana is improved by 
the additioa of these digestive ingredi
ents Basking it better than ordinary Caa- 
caaa.and thuathe conbinatioa acts no4 
only as a atinsulating laantivc and cathar
tic Jbut also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syriip laaatieea arc weak, but Lax-Poa 
combines strength with palatnble, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
Lax-Poa ia invalnablc for Cdnstipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price SOc. 

. # _________

. herd or get capable help at all times. ,‘>®‘ '‘*  <*®«‘®®t® ■»»d hard to raise. ’They 
The Holstein is easier to feed than "®‘  K®®'* foragenr. The bulls are 
the other breeds. She will consume *’®*̂ '‘>u» ■"<* quit® frequently mean.
more roughage, and is a better for- j Gf the five breeds discussed, . the 
m rtr than the other breeds especially i without doubt the eas

^X l̂len your storage battery a n d  

starter is not working^ right— put your 

battery in box— express it to me col

lect and we w ill immediately put in 

gobd condition and return to you, or 

call on us when in Amarillo. W e  

have substitute batteries you can use 

while we repair your battery ' Free 

inspection o f any battery any time.

those of the Islands. The calves are 
easily raised, much more so than the 
Jersey or Guernsey, but possibly not 
 ̂so easily as the Brown Swiss or the 
Ayrshire. The buds are usually 

‘ quiet.
The Brown Swiss are not so gen

erally known as the other breeds but 
they arc rapidly coming into promi
nence. They are Inclined a little more 
to the dual-purpose than the others, 
with the possible exception of the
Ayrshire, and arc easily kept in con-* *®y*- The Jerseys sre ajso alow to

give down their milk.
The milk of the several

iest to milk, with the Brown Swiss 
and Ayrshires ranking next. The 
Ayrahires have very short teats, es
pecially the white ones which arc so 
popular at present, having been im
ported from Scotland where they pay 
little attention to breeding for length 
of teats. This makes them difficnit i 
to milk for some people. Personally 
I don’t object to a short tested cow. 
The Guernacya are not so easy to 
milk but are more so than the Jer*

rA-: ■ r •> ,

dition, especially when dry. The cows 
weigh 1300 to 1400 pounds. They 
make good beef when in condition. 

’’ ’They milk leas than the Holatein and 
Ayrshire, giving from 6600 to 7000< 
pounds per year with an average test 

j of 4 per ouit, but they compare favor
ably with the Holstein with regard to 
ease o f feeding, handling of roughage, 
foragihg ability, etc. They are not 
nervous.. Ah' s t « t^ , the calves are 
probably easier to raise than the Hol- 

! stein. They are usually about the 
,size o f Holstein calves, weighing 80 
;to 100 pounds at birth. As a rule,
, the bulls are pretty quiet, 
i The Ayrshire is probably tite pret- 
‘ tiest to look upon of any o f the breed*.
> If I were going into the dairy busL 
{ness for a hobby, intending to show a 
'pTreat deal, I would certainly choooa 
J the Ayrshire. The cows weigh 1000 
|Ao 1100 pounds. The beef prodnend 
leomparea favorably vHth that pro- 
iduced by the Brown Swiss, but out
classing by far that produced by the 

i ether breeds. They arc easily kept 
. in condition, eepecially when dry. They 
I five iOQO to 8090 pounds of milk wHh 
an average test of S3 to 4 per cost 
They ar4 good feeders and good for
agers. They haven’t the cgp^rity fer 
renghage that Hobteins have hot has* 
■rock BMre than the lelaad breede

I -

breeds va
ries decidedly in appearance. That of 
the Holstein and the Brown Swiss is 
distinctly blue, a color not well liked 
by the housewife. That o f the Guern
sey is the highest, colored, the color 
the housewife likes to see. In fact the 
akimmilk from the Guernsey is of a 
richer appearance than (he whola milk 
from some Holsteins or Brown Swiss. 
That of the Ayrshire and the Jersey 
ranks between these two extremes, 
with the Jersey nearest that of the 
Guernsey.

It is often heard that the Jersey 
produces more economically than the 
other breeds, espeeially the Holstein. 
Here' is the result o f a 120-day expert.

8 ^  «t  Olito. Cttr of TotedOk 
Laeaa Oeaatr, aa
Traak J. CtMfMg makae eagb that he 

le sealer pertaar eC the grei ef F. J. 
Ch^er A Oe., Maa WhIibss la the Cl^ 
of TMode. County and itato afsteeaML 
aai taat saM mn will ear the sem m  

HVHDRiD  DOLLAM fer each 
aa4 every case nt Catarrh that eannet bo 

ho aao of RALI/8 CATARMf 
PRANK J. CHRNET.CDX<

A T i n a r ^(SoaO
Hall's Catarrli

bofOra mo and aubanrtbod la
^  p f f 'o 'K . 'a s ? ” '

Notary PabNa. 
ModtclM to tMta IB- 

I acts tMouim tho B l ^  oq 
8ernces of the tyao nt loaA

T moetoto. ftec
J. cmntBT A Qa. Teioda. a

About The
New Bonds

W e are informed that the United States Gov-''̂  
emment 3 1-2 percent LIBERTY LO AN  

BONDS will be available about July 1st, and 

if it should prove to be your pleasure to sub
scribe for any of the new issue, we would be 

srreatly pleased to, render ̂ ou our services, 
without profit to us. Subscriptions will be 

closed June 15, 1917.

THE BAN K  T H A T  APPRECIATES  

Y O U R  BUSINESS

The Citizens Bank
Of Canyon

%

(Unincorporated)
 ̂ ’■iii fla'i--

; ’-i
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Do Not Waste 
Your lu n e

Taking oat a lamp to 
attachyoprdectric iron. 
Other—always ready— 
outlets are furnished by 
simplyfitting into any erf 
your present so ^ ts  the

■V

Mo«t
Sind lU- 
it from 
stick to 
OM will, /

Aosrd’j / '

» rseant 
)r Iniows 
. is the 
when it 

— Bo*..

Tive
*  /
nt MedU
ollowioc \

roved by
ingredi- a ^
aryCaa-
acts not

dcsthar-
rer took.
La z -Pos •
Me, aro- •
If distwrb
ill prove
MipMkm,
*rioea(k.

^' 1a

1 «

k j

be

* I

Then again, you will need those 
extra outlets to attach your toas
ter, fan. Washing machine^ and 
other electrical devices.

CANYON POWER 
Canyon, Texas

CO.

—

8Iftiiaa> ^

TkoM who bslisvs, or prstsad to 
bolisva,^ thnt in ■ demoersey nobody 
should bo caliod upon to porforss kis 
duty, ns •  citison, undor compulsion, 
may bo nssurnd of n bonriny i f  they 
osn find •  way In which taxoo can 
bo eoUoctod undc/r voliNVtcor sya* j 
tom.
timoo bo counted od gain. Thero 
never wno o time in its history, per
haps, when the country wae less in 
deed of revenue derived from such 
sources, or more inclined to reject it 
sltogether. ^

The time is coming when the man 
who.ean say, “ I wielded a hoe in de
fense o f the Stars and Stripea." will 
not necessarily have to march behind 
the man who wielded a sword for 
the same purpose. fn other words, 
those who respond to the call of 
farmn will have equal cr dit with 
those who respond to the call to arms.
It is not the pert, but the manne 
which it is acted, that will count.

That the food situation must be 
dealt arith largely through the conser. 
vation of food, regulation of diet, and 
the elimination of waste, Iŝ  the be
lief of the ketructors in tb: domestic 
science department of the Kansas 
State Agricultural College. Waste in 
the household is due largely to ImuI 
preperetion o f food materiala, bed 
cooking, improper care and handling

S4, i t i i '• ‘ ’t:

\

De You Know That'

Under-paid fathers and over-work- 
ed mothers lose many children?

The U. S. Public Health Service 
issues free publications on the care 
of children?

The infant mortelity rate is the 
most sensitive index of community 
intelligence?

Dirty milk kills many babica?
One eighth of the children burn in 

the United States, die before they are 
a yuar oM?

JttMnoving the cause before it be
comes a result is the best kind of 
public health work?

Babies have a right to an officially 
regiatratered name?

The board bill ,for last year’s ba- 
biea was almost as great as the un
dertaker’s bill for last year’s ba- 
6*ta-?--

Steps arc being taken for the re- 
cstabliahment of the poetal money or
der service between Mexico and the 
United States, which eras suspended 
throughout the revolutionary period.

Buy meat ^for stew often, advise 
the domestic science specialists. There 
is no waste and it may be appetising- 
ly prepared in s t^ s , hash, croquettes 
creamed meat, meat pie, goulash, 
and scollop^, meat and rice.

Those 50,000 German reservists 
who were ready to rise nnist have 
counted the 50,000 lanp-posts that 
Ambassador G e n ^  assured Berlin 
were in New York, and verified his 
count. —  New York Herald.

EX-GOVERNOR AMMONS SAYS: 
In the present war crisis, as never 

before, the friendship existing between 
the merchant or professional man and 
the farmer must be utilized. The 
wherewithal to feed a team, to pur
chase a few bushels of seed, to break 
up a Dew extra acres, i f  extended to 
the farmer at the present time will 
mean incalculable good and may'turn 
the scale in the coming season from 
famine to plenty. Business men are 
acquainted with many farmers. Why 
should not every business man get in 
touch with his friend in the country? 
Ask hiixt whSt he needs. You would 
be surprised to know what a^Tmost it 
would be to many a farmer of the 
state right now to have fifty , seventy- 
five or one hundred dollars shoved in
to his hand as a loan, and told to use 
it in planting cropa, to get his teams 
in better shape for the plowing and 

1 cultivation, to effect souse necessary 
machinery repairs, to hire an extra 
man or two during the planting sea- 

i son. In the .long run it  means do
ing a bit for Uncle Sam. Every 

I pound of grain, every bushel of pota- 
: toes, every ton of forage that can be 
brought from the ground in the com- 

iing mason will be needed in. the com- 
 ̂duct, of the war. Never in ’a man’s 
lifetime will there be a better oppor
tunity to render a ^ r io t ic  service. 
— Elias M. Amnftuns in Western Farm 
Life.

It should not' be a difficult task to 
arous«> patriotic farmers to the im
portance of raising all the $2 wheat 
they can. —  Indianapolis Star.

For Exp e cta n t M o th e r s
The wuU knovnt tried and true preparation *TfOTHER’S FRIEND* Is 

prepared eapccially for expectant mothers. The muscles expand easier. 
11m  breasts are kept in good condition. Much pain is avoided at the crisis. 
Used by three generations. Apply.it externally night and morning.

M O T H E R ’S  F R IE N D
A t all drug stores. Get a bottle today. Write for illustrated guide book 

giving full information about the proper care of the new baby. Do not fail 
to begin the use of * li0 TH E R ’S FRIEND” at once.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR COMPANY, 111 Um ar Bldg.. Atlaata,’ Ga.

buying and serving and overbundant 
supply, failure to save and utilise Hie 

Wig f6<kr~hbt' 
and too elaborate entertaining o f  
guests.

Prohibition ki< the state of Wash
ington helped to reduce the number 
of committed inmates in the peniten
tiary, in four years, from 904 to 662. 
The commitments last year were only 
181, as compared with 311 for the 
previous year. Some of the states 
that are burdened with the care of 
victims of the distillery, brewery, and 
saloor.i, and there are several of them, 
would do well to consider the exper
ience of the state of Washington, 
which, by the way, hesitated a long 
tim« before giving up the so-called 
revenues from the liquor traffic.

Eevry able-bodied man in St. Louis 
must go to work, and remain employ
ed or leave thejcit7 ',is the sweeping 
order sent out from police headquar
ters in an effort to clean up the city 
of all undesirables. The "order is 
the most drastic h f the history of 
the delisrtment. Captains. lieuten
ants and sergeants are going to be 
held personally responsible for their 
districts or precincts. It is one of 
the police department’s first moves 
to round up’ "slackers’* for the army 
and navy. Those who signify their 
willingr.ess to Join the army or navy 
will lie aided in every way by police, 
hut any sul^tcrfuge will be .dealt with 
by jail terms. Gunmen, cadets and 
idlers of all kinds will be eliminated. 
Chief Young says, if it is the power 
of the police department to do it.

That the horse is a highly impor
tant factor in the great food produc
tion campaigT' now- on, ia the con- 
tnetion of Dr. C. W. McCampbell as- 

i sociate professor of animal husban
dry in the Kansas State Agricultural 

^College. "Any increase in the crop 
acreage this year will result in an 
increased demand upon th ereserve en
ergy and power of the farm horses, 
and emphasizes the imperative need 
of observing every possible means 
that may add to the comfort and ef. 
ficieney of these 
farm horse— mule

-J

When in Amarillo 
trade at

THE STORE WITH 
THE GOODS

V

Amarillo Dry Goods Company
TH E STORE W ITH TH E GOODS

W e will be located at 7th and Polk as soon as 
the building^ is completed.

“ it is the duty or every horse owner 
to observe most carefully the many 
little details in sanitation, feeding, 
watering, And working that add to 
the efficiency ai^ economy of farm 
horse labor.”

THf WORLDS TWO BEST
T W O -R O W  C U L T IV A T O R S

There is a line by us unseen 
‘That crosses eveyy path.

The hidden boundry between 
God’s patience and His wrath.

T l i e P . & O .  T w ev i 
R o w  C u l t i v a t o r

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Year dm ntot 
eiMTMKHT fi

rrfaad araner II TAT.O . 
f.n . la care aar c m  of Ilchiss. ’

Bllae.BWadia|iarrTolru4ias n ic  iaSloMOaira. 
Tke Arst applIcatloB tieea Baae aad Scat. 30c.

Buy 
O nly the

P U R E S T
G O O D S
for Use on the 

Baby

Everything For Baby Here
«

It's not osily a  question o f w h at y o u  get for 
th# baby . But wĥ rm you  gat it is also an tmpor* 
tant matter.
The m anner in  w h ich  goods a re  Kept h as a  
great deal to d o  with the condition in ifrhich 
they reach  you.
W e em ploy ex trao rd in arily  caraftil m ethods  
in handling all goods for babies* uses. A n d  w e  
h ave  eveiything you are  UKely to need, such  
as b e b y  foods—nursing bottles—nlpples-^pect- 
fiers — talcum  pow ders — ointments and all 
standa:^ tntwmal rem ed iaa___ ’ /_____________ _

BURROUGHS & JARRETT

Pinto Beans in Deaf Smith.
Last year, that is, in 1916, Samuel 

Wailes, who owns a fine ranch a few 
miles northwest of Hereford, planted 
and raised 23 acres of the jPjntq. Mex-; 

animals.”  The I beans. He threshed a little over 
included— will be 112,000 pounds and they are . readily 

the main dependence in this time of  ̂ n  cents per pound, or about
need. No greater disaster could be-1:̂ 57.50 per acre. Not bad for l>eans. ■ 
fall the state than a serious ousbreak jn 1915, Mr. Wailes raised a crop of ] 

i >f fatal horse disease. “ In ^ iew  of i>̂ ||ns and Jiarvested 16,000 pounds 
the tremendous importance of the | from 20 acres, sellin)^ them at 4*4 
horse as a factor in maximum crop cents, or $36.00 per acre. Even at 
production,”  said l>r. McCampbell,; the cheaper price, the beans would

' l>eat either cotton or wheat at the us-

covers every csaeatisl featarc for 
perfect work, ease of adjuttmeat 
and adaptability of all coaditioaa 
of toils. The simplest and strong- 
nslTwo-RowCntlivatormadc. ’Tl a 
the way we baild them.” Frams 

strong as a bridge, Axels of 
Improved constrnction prevents 
rbcel widening in front; make 

light draft, Kinedepthadjnstment; 
each gang controlled independently, 
styles, as tba inside levers control f
raise or lower the gangs in pairs. Easy working adjnsiabla foot Uvers

Fonr levers do the work cf six on other 
e levers control the inside gangs indcpciidciitly, and also 
gangs in pairs. Easy working adjnsiabla foot levers. Tba 

wheels can be pivoted alone or in connection with the lateral gang move
ment. The pressure springs are center bong. Insuring proper tension in all 
conditions o| the ground and in any position of gangs. The parallel move
ment of gangs insures each shovel catting the proper width and depth. Knr- 
nished with any style gang.

No. 27 2-Row Lister Cultivator

A NERVOUS WRECK
I aal price and yield.— Herefortl Brand. M

From Three Tears' Safferine. Saja 
C a r^  Made Her Wef

T e x ^  City, Tex.— In an interesting 
statement, Mrs. Q. H. Schlll, of this town, 
says: "For three years I suffered untold 
agony with my head. I was unable to 
do any of my woilc.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for 
that was the only ease I could get. when 
1 was a«leep. I became a nervous wreck 
Just from the awful sufferbif with my 
head.

The pacifist campaiRn really has 
<lone some k<kk1. Nothinir else could 
be so effective in makinir the coun
try fiKhtinir mad. —  Philadelphia 
North American. '

Canyon City Club Notice
Members will take notice that the 

by-laws will be strictly enforced. You  ̂
MUST secure a permit when you take 
guests on the grounds and otherwise

1 was SO nervous that the least nohel<=°™P'y with the written rule, o f the^ 
wouldm akem ejum poutof mybed. Il'*-**  the con»equence. fe r j
had no energy, and was unable to d o , non-«m»phsnoe. The directors have, 
anything. My son, a young boy, had to ' informatiocr that such rules sre 
do all my household duties.  ̂ . .u._ 4U_-

I was not able to do anything until 1 
took Cardui. 1 took three bottles in all. 
and it surely cured a m  of those awful 
headaches. That has bsen three years 
ago, and 1 know the cure ta permanent, 
lor I have never had any heelilobi since 
taking Cardui.

Wcmakeacopipletelloeof DR Y- 
FARMING tools, promt iicnlaiiu'tig 
which ia tlie No. 27 l.i^tcr-Culti- 
vator, which baa many superior 
featurss, ronsistiug ci two sets of 

hionnird BiitliD>;)y on u 
trussed spreader pipe. Turn table 
ccnstruction evealy di'-trihutca 
weight on Mie gangs, holding them 
IcvH and p'> vcuting one aid. from 
going in drciicr. Ea, h gang follows 
its own row. Roller conncoiion 
between the gangs and Bpfeadee 
pipe. Gangs can be raised S ts unit 
or sbovciscan be raiwH senarslely. 
Frame balances with tongue when 
raising gangs. Easy tocliange from 
first to second cultivation. E itra  
high clearance for large com, wilh^ 

long ahicld for small corn. Eight shovel attachments can be furnished when 
ordered. If your dealer w ill not supply yon it O NLY TAKbS A  POSTAL 

lfl7

m

to get oar new catalog and special inlrodnctory prices.

violated and this is to inform you that | 
such conduct will not from this tim e' 
on ICO un-punlshed.

Permits can be obtained from the 
secretary, or from Mrs. Morelock, at| 

home.
The general public is also notified I 

that the club has secured, the exclu-1 
Nothing relieved oie unto 1 took C■nM^|qiTe rights to fishing privileges on the i 

It did wonders for toe.’ * Keyers section adjoining the!
Try Cardui for yonr traMMes-nade club iiwinds on the east and that I 

iron nwdktaal Ingredtorttrecooraieoded trespasalnO^ither 00 the dub grounds 
In medical hooka at betog ol henelllla „  ^ t io n  will net be|
lamalt irodblaa,aaddOyaeioi nwhM iterated, 
promathal tbe^>aokaae i f ^  By owlar Boarf oT

H. W. MOREl

THE TACTOPy RCHIND Th E

PARLlNaORENDORFF IMPLEMENT CO.
D A L L A S . T E X A S

For sale in Canyon by TbompiilirHardwarB Ci.

\
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*Jttotfon drainft and ttraim tier 
piqnical itreiigth and leave# 
ilsmaik in dimmed #yes and 
cafcworn expres$ions**#ha 
ages belore ker time.

Any mother who b Kireaiy 
and languid should start taking

• s c o r n
INULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COO LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bradng 
lonk to add richness to her blood 
and bund up her nerves before it 
is too late. Start SC O IT ^  
today— its fame is worldwide.

No Alcohol ^
t a rntmmt. B liwSrhl, R. J. 1*^ '

'tk i Randall County News
Incorporated under the Iau% of Texas 

C. W. Waraick. Manaaini

U------ jB ssgssga m s^ ssB ss

tales yoa, or year seS). e fty  esn U not 
aUo come and borrow your Money for 
the period o f the war, or eren. con
script a certain percent of it? There 
it strony aentiment in the contry for 
the conscription of wealth, and 'this 
will certainly be enacted before many 
months.

S S 9
Would it sound a’ell for the fair 

land of America to allow millions of 
bushels of irrain needed to save the 
lives of men from hunyar and sarva- 
tlrr , to be weed in dumminy the lives 
of other men by the way of alcholic 
li<Iuors?

5 1 5
The leyislature has adjourre«l, after 

emptyiny*the state treasury in the re- 
yular session on new educational in
stitutions. few of which (Were needed, 
and' by choppiny the appropriations 
of the lexistiry schools in the extra 
session. Such is a leyislature.

§ $ §
The entire rational yuard o f the 

Unite«l States has been calleil into 
action, the last to report beiny ,\ugust 
15. In

RANDALL 00UW rTNlinLCA]m Nl.tlZA9l TRURCDAT. MAT U. ttlT.

----------------------------- --  ' ................
CRRfiniAN saSNCB L M t l U  

Ilf em r 8VNDAT APmOfOOIf

Ezra W. Palmar, member q f the 
Board of Lecturaehip of the Mothmr 
Church, the First Church o f Christ, 
Scientist, Boston, delivered a lecture 
at the Olympic Sunday afternoon on 
tK) subject: Christian Scicrce; The 
Science o f the Omnipotent Mind.

The following was the introduction 
o i the speaker by A .'W . Blough:
• The cry today is for the practical: 

fur that which more completely fUla 
the reeds o f the individual, the com
munity and the nation. We demand 
a practical education an education 
which will better equip us for our 
particular work in life,

It is therefore not unnatural that 
humanity has begun to exact that 
same requiremeri of religion. We 
want a relijyion that may be used day 
by day; a religiorr that is liveable, 
not merely on the Sabbath day, but 
a religion that will go with us in the 
p-ying experiences of the week, ab
undantly satisfying the heart’s great 

I desire for the living truth which Jes- 
addition to these troops, a ' y , ^^id should ipske us free.

number of new divisions will be or- Such a religion is Chrtslior. Science.
yanized withi'-. the different states.

§ 5 §
.Although comparatively new in name. 
Ill Principal Christian Science is as 

—tr  krmwn td and

McCormack and Hearing 
Harvesting Machinery

/ -

Entered at postoffice at Canyon; 
Texas, as second class matier. Of-
1 ^ *  o f  Bphlicati»n- Wtt.il HAuaSrtn its..

l i

i l .

8UBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

menare busy m'ith the plow arnd planter ; di monsirated by hosts o f holy 
getting va i^ ' the big Si^neage of row . vi<»mee throughout' the scriptur-

A hot bed of treason was uprooted 
in Snyder this aaek when it was 
found that a farmers organization was 
fo r the purpose of opposing the gov. 
ennment. The organization had more 
than two hundred members. < The 
question naturally arises as to how 
Buch a thing could obtain in this part 
o f th^ country where eve^^rbody knows 
everybody else so well. Th; answer 
is found in the arrest of eight mcr>. 
proported to be the heads of the or
ganization. These men were prob
ably the only ones who knew o f thi* 
real intent and purpose of the organi- 
zstior. They had do doubt gotten to
gether this body of men with the be
lie f that when the time was ripe the 
organization could be used for some 

^.nefarious purpose. T)s  ̂ meipbora. no 
doubt, were absolutely in^the dark un
til the arrests were made, and as mat
ter of justice, it is douMfui whethet. 
any* but the leaders' will be held ne- 
aponsible for the action of the l«ad- 
ars.

I i i
Rooaovelt's division wmi not accept

ed by the President chiefly because it 
did roC fit into the plans of the ad« 
nunistration, as iecommended by the 
representatives of France'and England 
who have been in tba war since Aug- 
p C ’ lM d. Generally speaking thr 
people o f this cdtr try RuaWiiare been 
pleased to have Roosevelt lead the 
first army across to France, and we 
trust that he may yet be alloerrd to 
aec aerviccs across the sea. I f  there 
is any chance of getting there, it is 
our idea that Roosevelt will be found 
oc the firing line within a short time. 
He is a fighter and as such commands 
raapect. jv-

i S 9

crop to assist in the big problem of 
Veedlpg the.world. ---- f

,  ̂ 9 9 9
1 Prohibition may not be enacted for 
a longer period than the duration of 
the war, but once enacted, it will stay 
forewr In this country.

9 9 9
There isre ten millions of men in the 

United Sutes of the proscribed mil
itary age and are liable to military 
service under the conscription law.

9 9 5
No jinjo editors who have been 

calling for war have yet enlisted.
9 5 9

Buy a Liberty Bond—several of
them if you can.

9 9 9
Can all you can.

9 9 9
Do your bit.

a L ju *
day b j^ a r y  Batorr Eddy and an ever 
increasing multitude of grateful men 
and women a’ho are findirg in it, the 
way to health and life and true hap
piness

Christian Scientists do no: proselyte 
but a’e do wish to press along to and 
share with others Athe joy and bless
ing which have come to us through a 
growing realization of the ever prea- 
ence and omnipotence of God. To 
do this and to correct various mis
taken conceptions of the teachings of 
Christion Science which current from 
lime to time. The Mother Church 

' maintairs a Board of Lectureship 
whose ^embers are qualified to ex
plain the essentials of this religion.

The following was the lecture, in 
brief:
ChristloR Scieaee: The .Science of

See U8 now about H ARVESTING  M ACHINERY, so  fk9 to* be 
ready for harvest. Hands will be scarce and machinery may be 
hard to get if you wait too long. Stisel and iron are getting very 
^  ■'Tihe lirst order# wiR be first served. 
Our machines are all set up by Expert Machinists to guarantee 
that every machine is correctly set up in order to avoid loss of 
time and damage to machines. And loss of grain by Delay. 
Wheat will be a good price and every bushel . should be saved. 
Place your order with us for a machine now apd tiJce no chances 
of losing one bit of, your crop.

Thompson Hardwara CompaiHi

Omnipotent Mind.
Wealthy Ranchman Marrica. i Science of mind which Mr*.

The marriage on March 28th, of j health i>
Mr. T. B. Slaughter, of this county, j acience of knowing truth. It ia
and Mia* Elaie Pearl Trutkttt, o f ; Science Jeau* meant when he aaid

and family visited Grandpa and 
Grandma Hogge at Irar.y last Sun
day.̂ •*

Mra. Delia Foater entertained a few

Kansas City, ha* received wide men
tion in Kanaaa City and Wichita pa- 
per*, two of which notice* we giv* be- 
low. Mr. and Mr*. Slaughter arc 
now at home in a handaome, modem 
residence on their ranch northwest of 
town. Both have large financial in- 
tcreats and are widtiy known in live 
stock circles all over the country.

Miss Elsie Pearl Truakett and T. 
B. Slaughter, widely known in live 
atock circles tributary to Kansas City, 
were married her* yesterday after- 

The bride has for several

“ ye shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free.” How can 
we know the truth exorpt through 
thought? I f  we can know truth only 
through thought then truth itself must 
have its source in mind. The scrip
tures teach us to know God, to love 
Him, and to obey Him. How can we 
follow these commands except through 
consciousness 7 The scriptures teach 
that man was bom of God, that all 
the marvels of the universe were cre
ak d by Hint. How are these mar. 

i vets possible except we grant that 
years been employed by live ettwh ; j.  Supreme Mird? Mind ia the 
commission firms at the Karaas C ity ; origin of all intelligence.

—she gave to the world in her great ' Yfappy. Happenings. •
text-lM.ok. “ Science and Health w ith . . The Happy school closed a most 
Key to the Scriptures.”  * | successful ^school year last Friday.

The student of Christian Science' pjnner was served on the ground to 
learns to know and mly upon spir-1,  Iqrge crowd. The sohool boys play-1 the young folks Tuesday night in 
itual law, the law of good. By te- ■ ^  town irt n a game of base ball i honor o f Hiss Roxy McCann,
peated testa he proves this law and | j„ ^he afternoon, the score being 9 to l>r- McElroy is on th» sick list this 
makes it applicable to all the affairs. 3 f.vor of the boys  ̂ A splendid

program was rendered at night to a Marvin Montgomery are moving to 
well filled house.

Rev. W. C. Rose went to Amarillo 
last Saturday to attend the revival 
conducted by Rev. Ballenger.

Mrs. Miller Currie of Canyon is

of his daily life. He discovers that 
-back of spiritual law is the omnipo
tence of God which renckrs thie law 
irresistible in operation. One of his 
first discoveries is to distinguish be
tween the operatioo of spiritual law

the house vacated by Mr. Thomas.

noon.

and the false action of human be- ,p^„ding a few days this week with

stock yards, while Mr. Slaughter ia 
w?ll known both in the com belt ter
ritory and the Panhandle country of 
Texas. His home ik at Hereford, 
Texas, where the couple will reside.

Previous to removing to Texas 
alK>ut 15 years ago, Mr. Slaughter 
farmed and carried on the live stockPresident Wilaa could not have , , o, j

. __ . . . ___ . ,1... r.—* I business extensively at Skidmore, Mo..cliosen a liitter man to lead the first ■ . . .  « .
From that place h» was a frequent

The people o f the i H i. present
country are pleased at the selection. I | the fitness of applying the term sci-
PeVshing is a fighter. He ha. been ! from Hcrefort, where to;Chri.tianity. “ Order,”  said
ii. the game for years, a 'd  has made

division to France or Belgium than' 
General Pershme.

all law, all order. Mind is Life, the 
creator of allthe manifestations of 
life, and these manifestation* arc the 
ideas of God. Therefore, God and 
Hia creation dwell in the heaven of 
Mind.

Wf’hen we remember that scienoe, 
even as humanly defined, is the or
derly end systematic classification of 
ideas -“ made available in life of the 
search for truth,”  we can at'once see

liefs. -Following the leadings of spir. 
itual law, he continually rises in con
scious knowledge of God and His 
ways, and corstantly adds to bis en
during riches o f gtadnesl, peace 
miekness. and love. Human beliefs 
have no enduring basis. They are 
merely the merchandise of unstable 
human opimons. Mortals assent to

FOR H A IL  INSURANCE IN  RE
LIABLE OLD LIN E  CO.MPANIE8. 
SEE WM. K. MILLER. HAPPY. 
TEXAS.

them, because they have been Uught , Texico last Saturday, 
to accept appearance for reality. I Mrs. J. B. Krox and children moved

her mother Mr*. R. L. Dillon before 
joining her husband on their claim ' ^
in Colorado. Dr. Frank Crane aaya when a boy

Prof. Cobb who has been teaching gets out o f school his work for the 
singiqg school at Tulia visited his bro- * day ought to be finished. That'* a 
ther here from Saturday till Wednes- good doctrine if  it ia considered pro
day. ! per for mother to chop the wood and

Missos Ora and Dail Evans and H. ‘ do all the chores—Georg* M. Bai- 
L Holland attended the Ai|to races ley. '

I “ I f  a woman would have the neigh-

a <l?ep study of every' angle of the 
war gam e F’ershing will do well in 
the trenches, and the boy* wh<>m h? 
leads win have a commander second to 
none in the great slaughter house dis
trict o f the world.

9' 5 - «
Registration for tire selective con l

w^ripUon begins Jun 5. I-et all o f ! »•  .Mr. Slaughter
the pi escribed age-2 1  t . 31-reg is te r  I «  Hereford, Texas,
like men. There is mi use gett.-^g' Although she was known to corn- 
wared over the prop<.sit,on and trying I " - " ‘1 * “ ‘•''y ”  “ dvertis-
to fran.e up som*- kind of a story to

he raises and handles catUe. Mr. j **̂ s Heaven’s first Uw." God
Slaughter is a frequent shipper to this | nnsmifest* Himself to men through or- 
market.— Daily Drovers Telegram. | through law, through science. We 

Mi* Elsie Pearl Truskett. ore of belittle our conception* of Deity

'Their number is legion, but through 
knoaring spiritual law they can be de
tected and their erroneous conclusiore 
reversed. When Paul raised Eutychus 
from the dead he provdd that the hu
man belief called "accident”  cannot 
deprive a man of fife. W'hen Mrs. 
Eddy heaLd the man of hip disease, 
as described on p. 192 ard 193 o f Sci
ence and Health, she proved that the 
man had been suffering from a falsf 
belief which spiritual law destroyed.

I f  God is a nevf?r failing refuge from 
the ill* o f morUl existence it would

down to the farm from Canyon where 
the children have been atktnding the 
Normal.

R. L. Dillon is building an addi
tion to their house.

Miss Roxy^ McCann of Canyon is 
visiting at the J. B. Glover and Roy 
Rodgers homes.

Mrs. Edwards of California is vis
iting at the home of Real Garrison.

W’. C. White and family, Ben Hogge

hors respect her husband ahe must 
M-t an example.”

To say of a man that he will muk* 
a good husband is ranch the same sort 
of a compliment as to say of a horse 
that he is perfectly safe for a woman 
to drive.— Puck.

Maybe this now justly celebrated 
von Hindenberg line is a b y lin e  for 
Berlin. —  New York Morning Tel*- 
graph.

the higlKst salitFifd women in Kn- attempt to imagine that Hej not be a difficult matter to love God jjlll
City, untfs married yesterday to 

Thomas B. .Slaughter, a Texas ranch
man, in the study of the Indepemlence 
Boulevard Christian church, by R?v.

who through all eterrity, upholds the'nnd our fellow-men, and to “ Rejoice, 
universe by His wisdom would do less j nnd be exceeding glad,”  as the Master 
than reveal Himself to nun in an or- 1 taught will show us that the reason
derly, scientific, perfect way. This 
Go«l does, and this Mr*. Eddy discov
ered, and this,—the Science of Mind,

keep out, or writing your congress- 
TMn to try to get i»ut of it. The con- 
acriptioii is for “ selective” purprises. 
I f  you are chon r , it means that you 
are selected by the government to 
aers'e in the army, the official* l>e- 
lieving that you can l>e or more use 
to Uncle Ram in that position than in 
By other place in the country.

9 9 9
Military men are expecting trouble 

in Mexico as soon aa our first/divialon 
|#prts across the waters. German In- 
lluanrr is strong In that country acd 
Carman money abundant to lavish up
on the most likely reb*r leader. I f  
ere go into Mexico again, it will be 
for m genuine cleaning up o f the 
country.

9 9 » 9
T h e  more cosriplex b e c o m e  a 

the prolilesns of the government the 
giwutiest becomes the character of 
Woodrow Wilson in the eya* of the 
people. He ia master* of 'the fitoation 
oud haa tha backing of the entire cit- 
Ifeanahip.

9 I I
The PraMdeni la dsAarmined to 

aliipiiuit* graft a f all kind* froon th* 
a  war aqutpmant.

ing expert for the stockyards firm of 
J. M. Ragland A (.'ompany. Mis* Trus
kett is chiefly distinguished^ for her 
wirmirg’ fight in the Kansas ligisla-| 
ture for the passage of a bill that 
brought al>out the release of her un- 
e’e, A. A. Tfusket of Caney, Kans., 
front' the insane ward of the state 
penitentiary, where he was held for 
the killing o f John D. Sj Netly of 
W ichita ir  1911.

She worked so unselfishly for her 
uncle’s freedom, ,*he confided to 
friends, because he had paid her w ^  
through school at a time when he 
needed the money for hia owm busi- 
nee*. »•

The “ Truskett bill”  wra* killed twice 
in a senate committee, but Miss Trus-, 
kett persevered, and was virtually 
leading the fight on the floor o f the 
senate when the bill was passed —  
Kansas City Post.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE^

IS A SKIN WmTENER

It  ia a wise bride who knows Whe
ther it’s Cupid or conscription.—Pit- 
taburf Gasettc Times.

A display of flags ia not'enough. 
W* must win by hard hitting, and sot 
hy booitag. — Brooklyn Esgl*.

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
' for a few cents.

’ The juice of two freeh lemons strained 
into a iMjttie eoutaining three ounces of 
orrhard white nak«-s a whole quarter 
pint of the most n-markahlc lemon skin 
iieautifliT at about the eoet on«' muet 
per foria small jar of the ordinary cold 
cream*. Care ehould he taken to strain 
the li-oMMi juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets ia, then this lotion 
dill keep ' fresh for months Every 
woman knows that lemon juice la used discord or fear
to bleach and reiacnre surh bhrhiehee as 
freckles, aallowaesa and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifler.

Just try HI Oei three ounces of 
nrehecd White at aay dru| store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make np 
a quarter piat of thie cweetly fragrant 
lesson lotion and massage it daily into 
the faec| seek, aram aad haad*.

Y0U?<&5.U0B7
I mas scckiaSjrMw serrioet wl
is* shmsWdSly gyss uke the 1

t E V r
V T

we have faiUd to attain this joyoua- 
ncs* descritied in the Bible, is because 
we have not distinguished between =  
right thoughtn and wrrong thoughts. =  
and ccrwequently we have often be- =  
conxs the vvelim* o f the latter—even ^  
when striv im ^^ga in^ th^tood^hri*^^  
tian ScienP^ufnisResTIJeKeyT^TBF*^^ 
truths of the Bible. When thought is 
uplifted and purified through the 
study of the Bible and Science and 
Health, the student detects the d if
ference between spirjtual idea* and 
sensuous concepts Just as readily as 
the musician discerns the difference 
between tones that are false and tone* 
that are true. When our thought it 
conscious of its oneness with divine 
Love it is impregnable to every as-

I  Satisfactory Service H
=  C uthriesG ara i^  will be found up to date,

=  Unexcelled in its line in this part o f the state. v 

T h is  (tarafte. now established in brick building new, 

■H«i*w#M#aMBi^«MBplaimtemervice, all thru.

Repairing of autos— all breaks and defects.

Is done by mechanics, in manner correct, |

E xp ert and experienced jobs in this way.

Superior service*:: the fixing that stays.

N E W  . a______

The out-of-town people who attond- 
ad the Chrbtian Scienc* lecturs Sun
day at the Olympic, were Mr  ̂A Mra. 
N, C. Vogele, Mn, L. L. Davit and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver of Here
ford; Mrs. Gnten Wilson end Mrs Vir
gil MeVicker of Plainview; Miaa Lola 
Tyson, Mrs. Fanree Tjfaon, Mr. and 
Mra. Chaa. F. Concannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Isaacson, Mesdames Roan*, Arm
strong and others from Amarillo; 
R. F. Randal of Wilaow, Texas. The 
lecturer, Epra W. Palmer, C. 8. B., 
was introduced by A. W. Bloufh, who 
ia a few well chcaan ramarke, pre- 
aentad Mr.'Palmer in a atiannar be- 
fitting ib* oecasion and subjact.

O e t  Tires here—the best that are made.

A n d  auto supplies o f excellent (Trades.

R igh t trausportatioD to points ail around.

A n d  clean, correct storage here wUI be found.

O e t  on to Guthrie's— the garage 0 .^ .,

E qu ^ed  by none in the county today.

J. A. Guthrie
Canyon, Texas
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Blockaded
ifottsehold in Cnnjron thouid 
Know How to Reseat It.

I f  your back aches because the kid
neys are blockaded,

You should help the kidneys with 
: their work.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
for'weak kidneys.

Recommended by thousands —home 
testimony proves their merits.

Samuel Ash, retired farmer, Eve
lyn and Ninth Sts., Canyon, Texas, 
says: “ My back was weak and achy. 
The kidney secretions w>£re too fre- 
viueni in passage and I had to<get up 
at night to pass them. The first box 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at 
Tthe Holland Drug Co„ helped me and 
1 continued using them until cured. 
I have noticed but ftw  symptoms, 
since.’’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t'sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —  get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills —  the same that
cured Mr.' Ash. Eoster-Milburn Co., j 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. '

a

Miss JaaMe M. Kline was in Ama-
riilo Saturdi

Mias Mar^ A. Lamb left Saturday, 
for her DDme in Colorado whgre she 
will spend fhe vacation'. ,
' G. W. Masters and wife were in 
Amarillo Saturday.

You can clean your can>sts thor. 
oughly w^th oar electric vacuum clean
er. We have one for rent at 60c per 
day.. Canyon Power Co. t f

Misses Lottie Lee Lofton and Priy- 
dia Prichard spent several days this 
week visiting with friends in Plain- 
view,

Miss Charlotte Irgham left Satur
day for lUi extended trip to Waco and 
Galveston whers she will visit with 
friend8...,r

FOR H AIL  INSURANCE IN  RE
LIABLE OLD LIN E  COMPANIES. 
SEE WM. F. MILLER, HAPPY, 
TEXAS.

Miss Ira Cochran went to Clovis 
Saturday for a short visit.

Chas. Ix>fton, Eugene Devereaux 
and Paul Foster spent Sunday in Tul- 
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wederbrook a n d  
childn n visite«l with relatives in Can- 
yon Sunday. Miss Rurh T^right re- 
turne<l to the ranch to spend a few 
days with thenx

Oet*a HuUak w ithwot leHiwif ye w

A. B. Haynes left Tuesday for Dal
las where he will attend the meeting 
o f the General Assembly of«the Pres- 
■ byterian church this week. Mrs. Hay- 
V.es went to Quanah last week and will 
meet hhn Use re to go on to Dallas for 
the week. ^

Mrs. Robert Selway of Sheridan, 
Wyoming, visited this week at the 
home of her sisti?r, Mrs. C. O. Keiser. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Orcutt, o f Lincoln, 
Nebr., accompanied here here. Mrs. | 

•L. A. Briar will accompany her daugh. j 
ter to Sheridan this week to visit for i 
several months.

FOR H AIL IN.SURANCE IN RE
LIABLE  OLD LINE  COMPANIE.S. 
.SEE,W.M. F. MILLER, HAPPY, 
TEXAS.

T. C. Thompson k ft Friday for Bay 
City where he will attend the fam ily, 
reunion on the 27th. He will not re- j 
turn to Canyon until June 1st.

Lorenzo Wirt went to Amarillo on | 
business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen left for | 
Wyomii'g Mopday where they will | 
spend the summer with th?ir son. I 

Miss Georgia O'Keefe left Sunday | 
fo r  New Yorh^sdiere she will visit a| 
short while..

Save* your DIMES and get a KO -, 
DAK. Brosmie or Premo Camera. i 

CITY PHARMACY. i
Miss Corinne' Nash left Monday for ; 

Denison where she will spend the 
summer vacation.

Miss Elva Fronabarger left Mon-1 
•day for Qtianah where she will v is it; 
friends.''

Elmer Prichard and wife were In 
Amarillo Saturday. '

Mrs. C. N. Harrison was in Amarillo ' 
Saturday. ' '

Paint, glass and wall paper—a full 
-and complete line of each. Prices are 
'right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

Misses I/ottie Lofton, Pnidia Prich
ard and Key are visiting in Tulia 
this week.

Prof. H. W. Morelock returned Sat
urday from Texiine and Stratford | 
where delivered commencement ad- j 
dresses before the high school class- j 

on Thursday and Friday nights. | 
Prof. B. A. Stafford delivered he, 

oommercement address afthe Ijockney | 
high school Friday night.

Miss Martha Guleke of Amarillo. 
will give instruction in voice during 
the summer at the T, H. Rowan home. I 
She has studi.d at the American | 
Conservatory. Term opens June 5. | 
Phone (W» for information. |

I will give instruction in piano at | 
my home during the coming year, 
Mable Rowan, Phone W>.

Prof, J, A. Hill was in Canadian j 
Friday evenh^.JA-iifiiUktt^bfi^&fiS^

Fo-cIteWfiSlc'-mow^^^^
leam our wayi City Pharmacy, tf

Mrs. J. G. Ebk:n ard children of 
Paducah have been visiting her par. 
ents. Mg, and Mrs. L. S. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Carter of 
Friona are visiting his siste\ Mrs. 
J. G. Eblen at the L. S. Cartey home.

The O, E. S. .Chapter will meet in 
regular meeting on the night of May 
24th at 8 o’clock. The chapter will 
elect officers for the comitrg chapter i 
year. All members ore requested to j 
be present and all visiting members i 
will be welconmi.

Amanda Moreland, W.~M.
Miss O’Kieefe returned Saturday 

from a week spent in Amarillo.
S. S. C/offte was in Amarillo on 

business' Saturday.
Mrs. Chas. NJcDade was In Amarillo 

Saturday.
C. N. Harrison returned Saturday 

from Dallas and Waco where he had 
spent a wdrtr tm business, and attend
ing the SUte Abstractors Associationj

Save dimes and buy a Kodak.
City Pharmacy, tf

Mrs. Sale left Friday for Roseville, 
Calif., after visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. T. V. Reeves.

D. H. Hamblin of Wayside fnd W il
lis Fisher were in the city yesterday. 
Mrs. Hamblen recently underwent a 
critical operation in Dallas and the 
many friends of the family are glad 
to hear that she is i^Moverlrt^ very 
nicely.

W. R. Hicks is in jail on th eT^rge  
of circulating bad checks in Canyon. |

The Canyon Supply Company has 
added a Ford truck to its equipment 
for delivery purposes. The truck has 
beconw xrry popular in Cayon as a 
method o f delivery transportation, 
and now three are employed by the 
stores of the town.

Dr. S. L. Ingham was taken quite 
ill Monday night and has been unable 
to come down to the office s iy e  that 
time.

J. D. Gamble has brought his son 
home from Amarillo where an opera
tion was performed last week. He is 
recovering nicely and promises to 
soon have fully recovered.

Travis Shaw was in Amarillo Wed
nesday eviTing.

R. B. Cousins was in Amarillo on 
business Wednesday.

Mrs. Angle was an Amarillo c/ller 
Wednesday.

Austin King was in AmBrillo Sun-j 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cass of Tulip 
visite<i Saturday ard Sunday at the 
Mrs. Riobert McGee home. ^

Arden Jeffries returned to Cany®" 
last week after visiting a short while 
in Abilene. )

*rs*n_Oan j

4W

S a le  is  C o n tin u e il to  J u a e  2 
R e a d y - t o - W e a r

SALE

Our entire stock of ladies’ coat suits, skirts, 
and dresses will be on sale at a discount of

33 Per Cent
-*’4-

Men’s and boys’ suits,

overcoats a n d  trousers
«

will be sold at 25 percent 
discount.

M-i.

Sale Price ~  Strictly Cash

u
Cap^nclit flwt SeWfarr k tfwK

LOCAL NEW.S

mencement addreaa at the high school j ;^marillo yesterday
I Mai .Tragii J  haw were in

LOCAL NEWS

I Are You Thinking
—of diapoaing of your city property? 
—« f  aelling your atork of gooda? 
—of buying a city lot? >
—o f getting a new buaineaa location? 
— of aelling your faras? ‘
—o f trading your roal eaUtc?
—of doing any Ufld of trading, buy

ing. aelling? ^
— I CAN HANDLE THE DEAL FOB 

YOU.
— Reaulta in what counta. Note the 

doala 1 have -handled during the 
paat few montha. ^

1 i S. B. McClure i
INI

Rector Lester was in Lubbock yca-> 
berday on business.

Mr, and Mm. M. S. Park visited 
last week ,;̂ t the home of their son, 
D. A, Bbtric.

Earl Hunt of Lubbock, formerly of  ̂
this city visited with friends the first I 
of the week. He is now in the men’s ; 
furnishing business at Lubbock. I 

Many thanks to customers and: 
friends for giving me all the business { 
that I.pould handle for months past. 
After making a few improvements I  
will announce a spcdial plan for the 
summer that will g ite  joy to every* 
one thinking of,having pictures made.

Sincerely, M. S. Lutby.
T.H. Warwick of Weatherford was 

in the city this morning from Silver- 
ton where he is visiting his son. He 
waa trying to find a connecting link 
of relationship with the News man, j 
but all we knew of each other was the , 
fact that our grandfathers came from 
England to thhi country. I

Miss Ira aeid Bins Cochran were! 
callen in Amarillo yeeterday. j

Miaaea l*nidia Prichard and Lottie 
Lofton returned home from Tulia 

I Tweaday. (

~ Misit KalHaTeen~Sfewart VUIOhl IbV-. 
eral days in Amarillo last week.

Miss Pearl Black k ft  Tuesday for | 
Denton, where she will attend'com* j 
mencement exercises given at C. I. A. I 
She will also visit in Ft. I^'orth ai\d 
other points.

Miss Willie Mills is vlsit^ 
home of her sister in Am 
week.

Miss Ada Terrill ugrt 
Tu^day to visit with friends

Ray McReynolds was 
Amarillo Sunday. ^

Miss Clara Deen left yesterday for 
Silverton where she will vUft friends 
and relatives.

J, B. McKee of Amarillo viiited 
Canyon Sunday.

'The senior class of the'high 
was very delightfully en 
the Juniors with a Hawai

Wor

4i
to aV siH 
tnds. l \  
home fr<

SO CIETXUPTES.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ | A r  entertained 

the Cosmos club Su^s<iay night in 
honor of Mrs. Keis# ’s sister. Mm. Sel
way of Sheridan, •Wyoming, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Oixutt of Lincoln, 
Nebr. The evening was speqt play
ing five-hundre<l. Refreshments 
were served of chicken, patties, pea 
salad, tomato sandwiches, (ce cream, 
cake mints, and coffee. Favors were 
given of yellow and white daisys. 
The guests of the club were Mesdanwa 
Selway, Orcutt, Miss Flctaty and Mr. 
Hamill.

party on the last T h ijfiyM ^  
the home of Dr? S tew a i^ ^ ^

After the various games and con
tests; refreshjnanta were served con
sisting of Hawaiian aalad and sand, 
wkhes, ke cream representing voice- 
roea wHh chocolate Uva flowing down 
the aides, a>d black and white cake.

Mm. Joe Gamble entertained Tues
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Rei
ser’s guaats, Mpi. Selway of Sheri
dan, Wyoming and Mm. Orcutt of 
Lincoln, Nebr. 'The house was de
corated with yellow and white rotes. 
The afternoon was spent st five-hun
dred. Refreshments were served of 
apprkott ice, yellow and white cake 
imd punch. The guests were Mes- 
damts Setway, Orcutt, Keiser, More- 
lock, Griffin, Warwick, Powell, Ack
ley, Moreland, Jarrett, Hanna, Pip
kin, Rcdfeam, Reeves, Stafford, Shir
ley, Guenther, Terrill, Letter, Winlsrl- 
mars Cullum, Miaaea Lola Word and

Kline. ~*i

Mrs. Morrel gave a daisy party 
Monday in honor of her guests, Mrs.

I C. D. Morrel and Mrs. John Herd of 
I Post City and Mm. Keiaer'a guaats, 
; Meadames Selway and Orcutt of Lin- 
I coin, Nebr. 'The house was decorat
ed with yellow and white daiays. Two 
I'ourOe refreshments were served after 
games of five-hundred of baked ham* 
piiwapple salad, daisy sandwkhas, ka 
tea and pickles; yellow and white ice 
cream and angle food cake.  ̂

The guests were Me.sdamea Merd, 
Morrel, Selway, Orcutt, teghate, Kai
ser, Griffin, Powell, Ackley, Pipkin. 
Morelock, Shirley, GiMnther, Blaine, 
and Misa Kline.

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Tsk* LAZATIVK aaoMO QvialM. tt staes Ike 
C««Kh sad Haadacka sad warka o * ih* Cald.
Dragateu ralaad wtomtr it U (alls to car*. 
B. w. CtOVg'e aisaatai* oa rack kaa. 13a.

only thing that’s wrong with 
the Navy ia that you haven’t enliatei 
yet**—-'Suvannah Naws.

’The Hindenburg line, aa Caatral 
might say, ia busy. ^  Boston Traaa* 
cript.
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AS noN , t «  » Tf'i fS y  
(or rvrry wobiMtljr mill

agfan
Law.

Whiho UlkiBC witk s n n .  « I m  is 
naklnr s botiasst of fanUahii^ sc fs  
and vofotablas to apaeial eostonors, 
he toM me \hak ho had baOt up Us 

ralak

It,
as iHr. I ’bovi-'o Kavortta 
PrpM-riptioti. It's the oaty 
medleiDA t<ir wunen certala 
la Ita offecta.

•Fa>'torlt« Prrocrlptlon* la 
an Invlsormtlnr. r|‘*toraUvo | trade by furnlakinc only psrfaetly
atmtcthoninr nor '̂tne, and j S®®d prodi^ta. Ha nsvsr sold rottso 
a eotnpleu* i-urr ft»r all tbo | potatoes or wiltsd vagotsbise srao
JJiSn\r*dlsord*ef^l,“ ” ^  jwhen it was possible to do so by hid. 
etmiilr wrakiiosses peculiar iJnj; the rotten ones v under the good 
lo the srs. I

For yonng slrls jnrt jotier. 
enierinr wosnannmid; for
ONiaieit aa tb«> crlU«-4d ttase; 

MTsinc BK>thi'r%: and m rv  atiman who 
is * raa^own,’* tir«d or ovens'orked —It 
Is a speetal, Mfe, and cmain belpL

^TsrtAj^rtiVtVxsa. am : ’ •■■A
*1 hOM asad Dr. PWraa'a FSaarH* PiaaeHa.. 

■n  and can aar It ta aaraly a Sna aMdMao 
aad oSI da aU H la rWmad to do.”

Bow to preserve health and heautv Is 
SqM la Dr. Pier>'<̂ 's Comnton Sense Med* 
leal Adviser. It It /me. Send Doctor 
Ploree. Baffalo, K. Y.. 31 orte-ci-nt stampo 
to eoTor wrapidiig and soufliug only.

C. J. PARKE
4

■esl Estate aad Live Stock on Com*

lie  !« now shifting to make s  spa- 
r>MTty o f good sggs. Hs hss bssn 
reading the pure food Isors and hss 
learned that the sale of rotten eggs 
comes under the head o f imporo food 

'**not fit for human .consampthm.’* ^  
saya that he is careful to sell no rot- 
ten eggs, so he separatss the roosters 

I from the hens about tho middlo* of 
' May, and closely isspscts sH eggs 
! which he sells throughout the year, 
i J. E. PAYN E , Snyder Okie.

CXABENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
Money to loss on farms and rshdhss

B. Frank Buie
‘ ATTORNEY

~Qinss in Post OfTka

Amarillo Makes Hard Fight. 
Amarillo is making a hard fight 

for its rights before the commission 
working on the celebrated Shreveport 
rate case. Amarillo was put into | 

T ” , differential territory last fall and the { 
; freight rates greatly increased to the i 
great detriment o f Panhandle

ntOPoeiD AM XNDM m TOTBI 
STATE CONSTITUTION. PRO. 
TIDING FOR AND RELATING 
TO THE CREATION OP CONSSR. 
VATION DISTRICTS.

WOl Take O vil and Crii 
In any conrt In Texas.
Iva M. Bnie. Nartary PahHc. 

CANYON. TEXAS.

pers. A  committee from this 
_  ' w " allandan^ at

hearings and were given opportunity j

Wsaads Joist Resolution No. IX
Proposing t »  amend ArtHa ib of the 

Constitution of the State af Texas by 
adding thereto at the end thereof an- 
oth^ section to be known as Section 
SOT declaring the conservation and 
preservation of all t|)e-^natural re 
sonrees of the Stale of Texas are 
Bubltc rights and duties t provtdiiu 
for the creation of conservation dis
tricts declaring such districts bodies 
politic and corporate, defining the su- 
thority of such districts, and confer- 
ring upon the Legislature authority to 
pass laws with reference thereto: de
claring that the Legislature shall have 
authority generally to legislate for the 
purpose or conserving the natural re-̂  
sourCso of the State; fixing the time 
for the election for the sdopt-on or 

^rejection od said proposed eonstitu- 
thmal amendment; making certain 
provisions for said election and the 
ballots thereof and the methods there
of ; directing the issuance of the proc
lamation therefor, prescribing certain 
duties of the Governor of the State 
and making an appropriation to de
fray the expenses of said election.
Pe it resolvrd by the Legislalurt of 
flu State of Texas'.
Section i. Th:t Article ib 

Tonstitution of the State of Texjiij|M 
•#*P* I amended by adding thereto at the

thereof another section to be known as

Section cos. The conservation and 
to present their side o f the contro-! development of all of the natural re- 
versy, liut. week, after which most'of sources of this State, including the con-
tllem returned home. They report; “ of'"*- preservation and distrilm-
. , tion of Its storm and flood waters, the

that they made such a strong case «nd streams, for
that they believe that a return to th e ' irrigation, power and all other useful
old rates, or at least a modification Purnoses. the reclamation and irrigation
of the present rates, will result Ham- ‘ " ‘‘ t, needmg irrigation, the reclamation and
Itn Palmer, traffic manager o f the drainage of its over-flowed lands, and 
Board of City Development remained other lands neoding drainage, the con- 
in Dallas to look after the Panhandle »«-'ation and develonment of its fore tr. 
. . .  water and hvdro-elivtnc power, the
mieresis, navigation o ( its inland and coastal wa-

----------------- .. ters, and the preservation and conserva-
Will PUat Pleaty Spuds. tion of all su<  ̂ natural resources of the

------------------------------------------------Ninety thousand pounds of seed, . . public rights and duties; and the Legis-
potatoes were received in Cimarron lature shall pass all narh laas as mar 

■ q  h i r s  we.k from northern Colorado, he appropriate thereto.
I V v I l c l U I C  ^ l a l l C J c i r U  .Ktuit .ttntwwi nn»r<,l. aiw There mav be created within the

^tafe of Texas, or the State may he i 
dtiided into, such number of conserva- 1

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer ia

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RE.NTAL AND LOANS 

H APPT . . . .  TEXAS

and about 30,000 pounds more 
Windmills. A l l  expected to arrive within a few days

TiLiPHOME
YOUh

GROCERY
0M>eii

♦  ♦  ♦

White we favor a* personal call 
at ow store, you can be AS*
SURCD OF FAIR  D E A U N G

3TOU tell us your wants over the
wire.

Our TEAS. COFFEES and 
SPICES Are the Purest.

Butter. Cheese and Egga DI>
ftE C U M li THE FARM

/  AND D AIR Y.'

FRESH VEG ETABLES 
FRUITS In. Season.

Caeaty Treeeeree*e Qaartarly Rspwt.
In the matter o f the quarterly report of 8. R. Heyser Treesurer, Randall

Couriy, Texas.
In the Commiseioners’ court, Randall County, May term, 1917. • «
On this loth day o f May A. D. 1917, in Regular Quarterly Session of 

the CMumissieners* Court o f Randall County, Texas, came on for examina
tion the Quarterly Report of S. H. Hqyser, Treasurer of Randall County, Tex
as, for the Quarter beginning.on the 1st day of February A. D. 1917, amd 
ending on the SOth day o f April A. D. 1917, filed herein on the 14th day of 
May A. D. 1917, and the same having been compared and) examined by the 
Court, and lound to be correct. It  is thesefore ordersd by the Court thgt 
the same be and is hereby approved to the Court that during said time* 
the County Treasurer had receivied for accoert and credit of, and paid out 

of each of Ihe several County |vrds, the* amounts le t  f srUi, end ieavinit:
balance to each of ssid funds as follows, to wit: *

\

Amount baUnce to credit o f the Jury Fund as per'last report _̂___94783.27
Amount reifSivod during the lyuartcr_____________ _____________ ____ 47.0&

Total **Cr." as shown by current report __________________ ____  4830.32
Amount paid out ar.d disbursed during the qu arter_________ . . . __ 525.97
Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury Fund on <

April 80, 1917, a balance of - _____ ___ _____ ___________  4304.3K
I

Amount balance to debit o f the Road and Bridge Fund as per
' last re p o r t_______ - _______ _____________________________ 693.17

Amount received during the qu arter_______________________________  4306.90
Total “ Cr.” as shown by current re p o r t______ : ___ ___________3612.79

Amount paid out and disbursed durirg the quarter _________ _____ 2067.50
Leaving and showing to credit o f said R. and B. Fund, on

April 30, 1917, a balance o f .........................................1846.2T

I:'

Amount balance to credit o f the General Fund as per last report___
Amount received during th « quartar_____ ________ 1----- -----

965.58

Total^^.’i  aa-i 'J!Tg?*!iry, 7100.01 
.. 1400.9<»

and

tm by auvrewt rspsH
/.mount paid out and disbursed during the quarter __________
Leaving and showing to credit o f said General Fund, on

April 30, 1917, a balance o f ________ _________ _________ r>699.71

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Pipkin GroT-

Amoiifit paid out and disburafd during the quarter _
Leaving and showing to credit o f said C. H'. ard J. Fund on

I

piping* a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.

according to information given out by ! tion and reclarmnion district* a. may 4 
the representative of Charles Spring- be dctcvmincd to be ciacntial to the ac-

» .  . b ,  I. .™i r . « ,c i . , , .u »  r s ' r r , r . o ° ! b ; ^ . ! ; : ; s . ' ’ '.h ic;
movmer.t for greater fann efficiency diMrictu thall RovcrnmcntAl agm- 
and crop production in Colfax coun. ctr« and In/dics politic and corporate 
ty. In ail there will be four car- ^ower. of government and

•rith the authoriiT to exercise such 
am/ I I  _ ^  ' *°*°* *̂** wiiicB rights, privileges and functions coocern-
V V e i l  ^ ^ O n t r a c t o r s ' already arrived, the other which ing the subject matter of this amend-

is expected at any timer-—  Cimarron * »m * ) be conferred bv-l^w. 
yxi II V I.cgt«laiure shall anthorite
'  ' all such indeb^nrss as may be neces-

‘  sary tn provide all improvements and
Onvea uwt Malaria, BwIMs Up Systeoi ibe maintenance thereof requisite to the 
TlwOM Suadafg ge—iat m i—taf lag tonic, schievement for the purpose of this 
caovK*a TasTXLKaacaill TONIC, dtivc* Ml smendment. and all such indebtcdiirst

Telephone 162

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST •
* Tkc Carefai and Ceweervative *
* Prseervatlea at the Nataeml *
* Teeth a Specialty. *

Baiarle.eaiitiwstlwkleod.eedbends• » Ik.ere msy be evidcncet! b>- bonds of such con- 
tom. attootamic. NeredelteeadckildMe. SOe. aervstion and reclamation districts, to be

-------------------- ' issued under such regulations as amy
Record at Owe of the Habteias. be prescribed by law and shall also an-

. such districts of all such taxes, equit-
Clark, of Hcdley, is giving 92 pounds disirihuied. as m a^ le  necessary
of milk, testing 4.7, per day, aocordiag ' for the pavment of the interest and the
to sUtrmenU made by W. J. M e - , " ” **®" * risking fund f<>r the pay-

1J A « .L a-i • I ment of such bonds; and also for the 
Phccters. field agent for the Nissley maintenance of such districts and im-
Creamcry Company, R. L. Pou, dairy provemenis. and such indebtedness shall 

' expert and A. K. Short, argicultural be a lien upon the property assessed for
“ i agent for the F t  W. *  D„ who have■ islatiire shall not aulhoriie the issuance

A been inspecting the Holsterns lately re- ^ny bonds or provide for any indebt-
ceived in this territory snd advising ness against any reclamation district un-

faaccal supplies or essbalsaer fum- owners as to care and feml *‘*b  proposition shall first be sob-
G M  U  all paru ef the Pudtamlle by j|r Clark told the oartr^h lt one h llf  property 7 . a pay-
* * *  trata ar aata. Excrllemt stork , o f fr*am check was paying the osiiion sdopted.
at raakrts and cwTrins. Work, gonds f^od bill for his whole herd. »• The foregoing constitutions!
aad prices gaaranteed to please.  ̂ ____smendment shall he submitted to a vote

Notes, mortgages, deeds, and other 
alsBks at the News office.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
rlssive ssdertaker. .All kinds

Cattle Lost la Storm.
The storm of Saturday has caused 

considerable loss among farmers, 
Fletcher Rogers lost two cows, Frank 
Fulkerson, two calves, (^ u d e  Nor
ton. four colts and George Lgwis, 
four cows. Cal Powvlson has so 
far recovered only about a hundred 
bead of a bunch of 150 cattle that 
drifted with the storm. —
Brand.

tecsiisi ml Hs toaic sad lasatl.. HHct. LAXA 
m nT iiR O lIO  OCININB H bettor tkaa otdiaarT
Qatolae 

late tor
lakaad. lUtottobtr Ike tall aam. sad

l . r .  al B. W. CBOtrx. Uc.

Amount balance to credit of,the Estray Fund as per last report...
.Amount recelvtd during the quarter ------------------ --------------------

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report _________ ______ ____
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Estray Fund on

April 30, 19171 • balance o f ----------------------- ---------
V { ■

Amount balance to cretlit o f the Cemetery Fund as per Isat report..
Amount received during the quarter ----------------------------------------

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by cuir:nt r e p o r t------ .J----- - —
Amount paid out and dishuteed during the qu arter-------------------
Leaving and showring to credit o f said Cemetery Fund jOn

.And that said amounts were received and paid out of each'of the respec
tive funds since the ftling of the preceding Quarterly Rept^  of said Coon- 
ty Treasurer, and during the period above stat'd, snd th s^ k e  said separ
ate smounte as therein shown are correct. It it. therefore further order
ed by the Court, that the said detailed report be, and thj same is hereby, in 

WHl Grew Sugar Beets »J1 things approved, and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to ecter

One of the most enthusi„tic’ boos-
rir meeUngs ever held in Plainview "»«®ners* Court of Rand.ll County. T « . ^  snd th.^ the ptoper - ^ t s  l^  
was held at the Mayer's office last '"»*** accourts of the said County Tressuter in accordance witn this

night, and at the cloee $600 was sub- u j *
scribml toward a fund o f 81.600 to| ^  ®
employ an expert sugar beet man to C. R. Flesher County Judge.

W. C. Baird Commissiontr Prect No 1 J. J. Bauer Commissioner Prect No 3
E. W. Neece Commissioner Prect No 2 M. 3. Park Commissioner Prect No 4

78F84 Caayoa, Texas

W . J. Flesher
*  LAW YER

*  Gamplete Ahatract at aM RaadaR
Uada.

*  AD Uads at iMuraace.

~ * . • {  the qualified electors for m^brrs
Milk A Neccteity. of the Legivlature at an cleclioif to be

“There is nothing, aside from the held for such purpose on the Third
milk of human kindness, so necessary Tuesday in August. A D  1017, the 
, ,  . .  , . sametei-ing the Jisi day of August. A
to the comfort of any family as the n. 1017; At said election the vote shall 
milk of a ^ w .  It is like oil poured he hy official hsliot which shall have I had secured a total of $1,100.—Plain-
upon the waters of life; it is a perfect ^  written thereon the words News.

r or tr

come here and spend seven months 
advising the farmers how to proper.
ly grow sugar beets, in the wide- “  ~  , __ " , .
s p r ^  tests that ara to be mad# in The Russian people, however, will • The Kreuxxeitong says it is a case
sugar btet growing in the Plainview •«xMt find out that It Ukes mory than.of 1,300.000^ against 7 0 ,0 0 0 ^  
country this year, with a view to •  Httle thing like a revolution to rid , Germans. This of course ,a to fU t- 
inducing a milhon-dollar b^^t sugar the country o f grafters. -  Nashville ter Austria. Bulgaria, wtd T u rk ey^
mill to locate here. A committee Southera Lumbteman. _____ _____1 Newark Niwrs.
WBS appointed to complete the $1,500 
fund, and this committee has been 
working today, and late this afternoon I f  Y o u r  S y s te m  I s  P o is o n e d

ê m *Wa. :a s II A t-tjw the amendment to Article ifi o
f ^  for the ^ b y ;  I t  is an excellent. conMiimion of the State of Texas 
□•Vira^e for the children; it furnishes firovidtnic f«r  ronMcrVstion distrirti. the 
cream for the coffee, butter for the errstinn of <uch districts and their r o v -

bread and cheese for the lunch. It regulation.- and alvo ihe
Words tgainst lAc amendment to .Artt-

chorteus the pie-crust and raises ths 
johnny.cake; even the cat and the dog 
cry for it. With the farmer it goes 
still further. It raiKS the calf, it 
feeds the pig, it pleases the colt, and 

I It delights the chicken. Yes, and if 
he will only give her a fsir chance, the 
cow will clothe the children, buy com-

clc 16 of the constitution of the State 
of Texas providing for conservation 
districts, the creation of such districis 1 American, 
snd their government snd regulation.” '
All voters favoring this proposed con
stitutional amendment shall erase the 
words -.Against the amendment to Arti
cle ifi of Ihe constitution of the State 
of Texas providing for conservation 
districts, the creation of such districts

the mortgage, snd provide 
auto.”

for the

X

If  I were d customer 
orderi ijj Canon City 

Coal they would have 
to SHOW MK

CHANDLER 
COAL

Nothin(f“ Just as (rood" 
Appeals to me; tiecause 
I know what Chandler 

if. All coal —no Spot- 

Leaf Ash-Most Heat.

S. A. Shotwsll

Vienna appers, regret the break 
with A*nerica, eh? L'm-m-m, well 
that’s just a start. They've got 
lots nfore regret coming to them.— 

rindisnapolis News.

C L IP  T H IS  AN D  PIN
ON W IF E ’ S D R E S S E R

forts for the wife, pay the taxes, lift and thrir givemment regulation,1 and
those opposing it shall erase the words 
“For tbc amendment to .Article 16 of 
the constitution of the Stale of Texas 
providing for conservation distrirts, the 
creation of such districts and their gov- 
ernment and regulation,” which said cra- 

 ̂ svres vhall he made by making a mark 
‘ with pencil or pen thrmtgh said words. 

All ballots cast as above provided shall 
he counted as cast for or against ih|s 
proposed amendment, and if a majority 
of the voles shall be for the amendment 
it shall be declared adopted; if a ma
jority of the votes cast shall be s/ainst 

! the amendment said amendment shall be 
lost. All the provisions of Ihe general 

; election laws as amended snd in force 
St the rime said election is held shall 

{ govem in all respects as to the qualifica
tions of electors, the method, of holding 

' such election and in all other rc.spects 
IS far as such elerrion 'laws can ^  made 
applicable.

I Sec. 3. '  The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed lo issue the neces- 

I sarv proclamation for said election and 
' to nave the same published as renuin 

by the constitution snd taws of this 
. State.

Sec 4. Tlie sum of Five Thoutaad 
i ($5.oooao) Dollsrs or so moch thereof 
i as ifiav be necessary ia berebv appro- 
I pmted out of snv funds in the Mate 

Treasury, not otherwise appropriated

with acids, you eannot know what it 
is to be healthy. Aeide poison the 
blood and are the source o f many dis
eases affecting the heart and arteries, 
skin and mucous surfaces, joints and 
muscles, and the brain and genersd 
nervous system. Some o f these dis- 

Philadelphia North t cases are Rheumatism In various 
forms, Catarrh, Eczema. Pimples, 

,, .. -i A J . »  .VI- boils, rashes, and other skin diseases,
O f all the evils abroad at this hour Scrofula end general blood

in the world, insincerity is tho iqost troubles. In orde^ to restore yourself 
daiVrrouB. —  Froudo. j to a healthy condition, you must drive

The United States will have a great 
army at the end of the tdo years. 
I f  we had started that system two 
ytra ago we might not have needed 
mt army now.

these acids from jour system aad 
purify youc blood.

8. R  8. hss been purifying and re
vitalising the blood o f thousands for 
fifty  years. It is a purclv vegetabla 
rsmedy, and is the most effleient agent 
known for cleansing tha blood and 
building up the system.

Ask for it at vour dmggisUs, and 
don't accept a suostitute. For special 
medical advice write to Medical De-

Birtment, Swift Specific Co., 808 Ssrift 
uilding, Atlanta. Ga.

\

Cincinnati man tella hoW te ahrivel 
up earn# or eallueee ae they 

lift off with Sngers.

Ouch 1 t t f I I This kiad at rough 
talk will be beard lest ber* ia towii if 
people troubled with ooras will fellow 
the siaiple adviee of thU Ciaeiaaati 
authority, who elaiau that a fow dropa 
of H drug called freemne when applied 
te a tender, aching eom or hardewed ml-
IM BOrtlM  ̂mi OMCt, AMd AOOB tllA
sora er eallua drieo up snd lifts right 
o4l withept paia.

Re saya freeaeae dries iaasodlately 
aad aeter iaflsatos or svee Irritates the 
mrrouadiag akia. A aamll bottle at 
tntaam will cost vory liult at aay 

•teee. but will pesitivtl* resiscs 
em y hard er aelt earn sr eaJlue (mm 
sao's (set. MillieM at Ammatmm womoo

Ireasury 
te defray 
damalioH.

•ppropi
defray the expenses at such

wtU

If

(A  true Mpy.)

puhitcatmti and election.
C. J. BARTLETT, 

S ectary  at Suia.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
Numerous Hail-Storms 

Predicted . .
Grain Selling at a High 

Figure >
Condition of Crop Extra 

Oood

WHY NOT INSURE •
X

I -
*

If  your crop is not daman̂ ed by 
Hail you can afford to pay* the In
surance Premium. If your crop is 
destroyed by Hail, how nice to col
lect from the Insurance Company.

-'-rKfY’

INSURE
With the

OLD HOM E 99 '

The company that was OLD when 
you were young.

 ̂ Cash Capital 16,000,000 '

The Home Insurance Company 
New York

W. J. FLEHSER
AGENT

Canyon, Texas /

Amount balairce to credit o f the C. H. and J. Fund as per last report.. 544.26
Amount received during the qu arter________ , ____________ ________  575.99

Total “Cr.”  a« shown by currfnt report .v ____________________ 1120.25
619.67

r  ■

\

April 30, 1917, a balance of ,____________ , .......... ........... 600.58

Amount balance to credit of the Sinking Fund as per last report__ 12683.32
I Amount receiv^ during the quarter . . . ------------- —------------------ 2617.72

____■ j Total “ Or.’ as show-', by current report _______ _______________ 15201.04
I Amount paid out and disbursed during the quarter — ------------ :.. 2768.94
leaving and showing to credit o f said Stinking Fund on Phone 80 , April 30, 1917, s baisnee o f ............. ............................12432.10

38.6.7

336.3 "

33*6.3

107.46
5.00

112.46 - k
66.47 \

55.99 1

I

tn

r
b. ■!
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LAND Town or Ci^ Lots ” 1 State Taxes Ge«MrTkxee
z

1
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t
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1Original Grantee City or Town

i

^ DIv J
1 I 1 i 1 S

f

i 1 II
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SSlMcNeil, Mary E....... J  157 0-146
ak H. B..................I I

61

6 
14
21
26 
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61

1848 
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66 ,
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Canyon City . .  
Canyon City ___

160 
320 
640
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160j'
1371.
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640|.
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640,.
640!
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17 p c ........
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l.S8j
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________________  '___'Canyon C i t y ___Ii
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The tablet form of this (M  
reliable remedy makes it poaai- 
ble for you to check any illness 
at the vary onset. It is a safe
guard against coughs, cokb and 
other catarrhal conditions, no 
noatter what symptoms are 
MBlfMt. Cstarrh it an inSanuna- 
tiM W ibe macoiM narmbrane that 
Unas iba breathins apparalM 
the dIgcatiYe afparatut. PERIWA 
rtUctat catank. In tablet fcxm it is
EVER-READY'TO-TAKE

ht prompt action mabet it in- 
TslMDle (or m «i and women ex
posed to sadden chances in the 
wMtiMr or compiled to be out in 
sleah end ram.

It win also he found most satis
factory as a tonic foUowinC an at
tack ef iMneas.

CARRY A  BOX

iac about M  naan imdar hls conuiiand. 
-He took part in tka bandit fisht at 
; Procrasao, conasandinc a squad of 
' men. The younir Lieutarwnt was un- 
I der fire three hours before dislodfrme 
I a number of Mexicans who were fisht. 
j ing from behind adobe walls and tha 
j inside o f huts. Ha succeeded in 
driving what was left across the river 

I and prevented the crossing of a large

After tiM uaunt aparinff, Mr. 9i 
lard accepted another dopoait aiip la* 
gather with the check the Amarillo 
firm  had given tho woman, and gaea 
tbe woman hia check and $15 k> cash 
for ths difference.

With two good cars, 915 in cash 
and Mr. Ballard’s check for 91b0 the 
woman left for parts unknown,

It was soon discovered that the 
numlicr of unifornxod Mexican soldiers j deposit slips were worthless, and Mr.

Your Motney
who suddenly appi;ared on the Mexi
can bank. In this /‘scrap’* the young 
officer is said to have borne himself 
with coolness ai^  courage, like 
seasoned soldier.

When General Perahirg went into 
Mexico, Lieutenant Cousins was with 
the expedition as Second Lieutenant,

Ballard stopped payment on his check,! 
likewiae* the Amarillo firm. It  thun | 
developed that the woman had flq!ae! 

a i a banked near Dallas out of the | 
I Dodge car with another deposit slip. 
\  detective was on her trail, and in 
following tha Dodge soon found Mr. 
Ballard’s car and the. Amarillo car at

wWerveryeess- Tre*»l*r» sad oibvrs cow; 
,SS>lsd isimts lens drives U tSe coM sad

leddsis asWs amr uss it ss a
Jve'with the sssursare thsl «hs‘ 

iSMsU SMde sre fro* the tsaw (onnalanr 
•s tbe liquid asedinne sntb h i «  yssrs of 
•mocm* farlorc (he A n en m  rMooc

IW rw sC sasss i. Citsatsi. Ohs

j Troop C, the Sixth Cavalry. While j Channi-'g, where they w ire in sup- 
I in the interior he wr.s given 20 men' posedly safe keeping. The woman was 
and i.eek's rations, sent on a 3 daa  ̂ arrested in Colorado, but escaped 
journey into the mountain fastnesses from tho officers at night. Her daugh- 

' among unfriendly Mexicans, to locate; ter is sick in Colorado, and was ar- 
, G«- oral Snlcror. This mission was | rested in connection with the case.
I accomplished with bravery and skill, j The woman is a ooted characted in 

T  In the summer of 1916 he was pro- , Dallas and F t  Worth, ami the detec- 
j poted to First Lieutonent, and trans-; tiVe says that she has pLnty of mon- 
I fered at his own request to the Avia^j; ey and property.

' he Wgan his avTatlon work in the Uy* rillo parties are holding Mr. Ballard’s 
S. .\\-istior School in San Diego. Cal..; car. until their check is released, while 
finishing his test on April 5, 1917. , Mr. Ballard is holding their check

---- ----------------------------- * until he is certain that h?* will rot
‘ FOR H A IL  LNSI RANCE IN RF.- have to pay his check, which

CAPT. RALPH CO IS INS  HEADS 
LNIVER.'ilTY M ILITARY Df:J’ T.

pay
LIABLE OLD LINE  COMPANIES. |cashed in. Oklahoma City. 
SEE M-M. F. .MILLER, HAPPY,
TEXAS. ^

was

Captain Ralph P. Cousins of the 
United States .Xviation Corps has 
bean aaaigne<l to thr> Texas State Uni- 
veraity as head of the military depart
ment and as instructor in aviation.

He ia a aon of Hon. R. B. Cotisins, 
Preaident of the We.«t Texas State 
Normal College and Ex-State Supiin* 
tandent of Public Instruction of Tkx- 
aa. ' His nsother's maiden name was 
Dora M. Kelly, a daughter of Col. G. 
A. Kelly, deceased, an east Texas 
pionaer of Jeferson and Longv iew.

Captain Cousins was appointed to 
tke U. S. Military Academy. M’est 
Point. New York, froln the I3th. Dis
trict by Hon. John 11. Sb phen^ in 
1911, after graduating from the West 
Texas State Normal College. He 
'gnaluated from the Academy in 1915 
aa Second LicutenanU He waa im- 
madiatcly ordered to the border dur
ing the boadit trouble. , In about 30 
days after aaaignmert he was put in 
charge of “ IVcon Ranch" Camp, bav-

Ballard Finds Car.

G. S. Ballaol had a trading exper- 
' ience last week which is not lik-ly to 
forget for awhile. He enjoys trad
ing. but not with strangers with de- 

1 posit slips on unknown barks.
I A woman about fifty  five years of 
age drove into town looking for a 
big car for which she wished |o 
trade a Dodge. Mr. Ballard got in 

-communication with .Ymarillo and 
' soon made arrangcmsrta for the 
trade, the Amarillo peopW taking her 

' car, getting a deposit slip for 91000 
on a Houston Trust Company, which 
the Amarillo bank did not know had 
cloaed a month previous, and giving 

' the womar- a check for the difference. 
The woman was so well pleased with 
the way Mr. Ballard cloaed the deal 
that she decided she wanted his Buick 
car also, and followed him to Canyonri-. -
that night to make a trada.

Whasmver You Need a Oeueral Toulc 
Take Qrove’a •

• ‘Tba Old Standard Grove’a Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic b^auae it (ontaina the 
well known tonic propertieaofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drieea 
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and 
Boikla up Uw Whole System. 501

Leaguers of Amarillo Diet. Organise.
Jhepre.sentatives from various Ep- 

worth T.,eague Chapters in the Am a
rillo District of the Methodist church 
meet at the .Methcnlist church ir> Can
yon. Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
end after discussion of a number of 
the League interests and problems , , I
went into the organisation of their P'^-^^ed a most excellent sermon at|
District League. The following « f-  i
ficer. were elecUd: President. R. punch in the ^ m *  at;
H. Jkcob. of Hereford; Vice President., t*** the church w^d all enjoyed i
Mia. Erma Mammon/y o f Higgina; j “  j
Serretary.Treasuivr, m\ s Parkhurat. j  *•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of the Polk St. League of Aaomrilio; '
Agent Epworth .Era. Paul Foater of Hang up the fiddle and the bow; 
Canyon. '  taka down the ahovel and the hoc.

G. S. Wyatt o f Hereford | — Indianapolia Star.

The Govem ment?
’ i.

• At this critical period in our history our manufacturers are offer
ing there mills, and our young men are offering their services to the 
UNITED  STATES GOVERNM ENT. •
.We would like for you to do your share and help by putting your 
money where it will support the new Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem which the Government has established to stand back of our 
Commerce, Industry and Agricul ture.
You can dd"this by opening an account with us as part- of ev«ry 
dollar so deposited goes directly into the new system.

. All subscriptions to the 3 1-2 per cent U. S. Bonds, namely, the 
LIBERTY LO A N  FUND, are made directly through the Federal 
ReseiTe Bank. *
We can therefore give you direct service in making your subscript
ion  to this fund. Full details and information given on request.

T H E  FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
CANYON - r TEXAS

r

Members Federal Reserve Banking System

jpuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

The Days 
W ariher

^  X
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One is reminded that his woolen suit is too 
heavy and naturally thinks of a light comfort
able suit for, the hot season. We ,have just 
such a suit—Adler’s Collegian Clothes for men 
and young men ready for your inspection. We 
are showing some beautiful patterns in Palm 
^ach , Cool Cloth and Mohair, made up in the 
latest models from

$7,50 to $17.50
Why pay' two or three time this amount for 
a wool suit that will be uncomfortable for sum
mer wear and look no better than these light

CLASSIFIED ADS
A few good registered 

and pure bred bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 70RI2

For Sale or Trade—Second hand 
McCormick combined header and bind
er in Ŝ)b<r iS^nkir. Also Hooaier wheat 
drill. Wm Ash, pbona llS F i. < 12 
miles west, 1 north o f Canyon. 9t4

MISCELLANEOUS

Fine Jersey Bull for service.
Turner Bros. lpm$

'On account of some people leaving* 
gates open and running over our crops- 
we have decided to prohibit all psh> 
iag in qur premises northeast o f town 
from the Club ground west.
(Section 80, block 6). Also section 
1. block B-5, to the public road west. 

J. L. Prichard,
L. T.-Lsster.

• . ‘ t f

For SaJo— New re-cleaned alfalfa I 
seed, ^6c pound. A. Ernest Brown

k- 8pS

For Sals or Trad#— Small house 
with two lots. Call at Vetesk Mark
et.

For Rent— 5 room residence near 
the Normal. G. R. Reid. tT

Sewing Wanted —  ^ y  dayT^or bjr 
piece. Mrs. Ethel Black, phone 158.

' For Sale—One 2*n>w lis t^ . 
Roffey.

Wanted— Pasture for horse. Call 
H. C. News Offics. t£

For Sale— Begistersd Poland QHha 
boars and gilts. '  W. J. Flesher.

I will givs aod land to he broken 
out for crop, tree o f any reata for tfila 
year. L. T. Lester. t f

For Sale —  127 head o f yaarling 
steers and heifers. Price 942.M per 
head for July 1st delivery. R. G. 
Bader, Canyon Texas.

For Sale —  40-80 Avery gas trac
tor in good running orddr. For price 
and terms sse Payne Bros., Wayside, 
Texas. p2

For Sals -Dresser,
stove, table, chairs. Mrs. W.-E. Ev
ans, Room 26, First Natl. Bank bldg.

M ,  sprincs, oil 
Mrs. W.

For Sale- 
McCormick 
Foster.

-2 new big four 6 foot cut 
mowers, cheap. R. E.

weights. We have every thing to go along with the suit. For Sale— ^Two six Aionthn old pigs. 
Phons 192. Walton Winn. 7p2

Smith- Briscoe Shoes and Oxfords 
Phoenix Hose 

Sport ties Etc

For Sale— Four burner oil raafs, 
practically now. lira. B. Frank 
Buie. 7-tl

For Sale— 16 haad o f good cowa, 10 
with calves by side, balance w ill all 
bring calvsa. Also 10 ysarUag ktesrs. 
Henry SchnlU, Canyon, Texas. SpS

For Sale—8 full Mood red pigs. ? 
weeks old. John Knight tf

For Sals— 1 second hand Wallis 
Cut Tractor; 1 second hand Peoria 
Tractor; 1 new Peoria Tractor; 1 8 
foot McCormick binder; 1 16 disc 
Superior drill with press wheels; 1 
20 disc P. A O. harrow; 1 five sec
tion row harrow; 1 tripple disc plow; 
1 second hand Buick car; 1 second 
hand Chevrolette car. A ll implements 
in first class condition. J. R. Cnilura, 
110 West 5th S t, Alnarfllo, Texas.

Wayside IteaM.
Miss Jessie Fisher came in the 12tk 

to make her home folks a short visit, 
leaving the 14th for Colexico. Cal. to- 
visit her sister, Mrs. Henrietta John
son. A fg ir  a shoi^ visit there she 
expects to sail for .'India where sho- 

I goes as a missionary. Her health 
if much improved since her return 
from India about two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hamblen left 
Dallas the 20th reaching Happy the 
21st. Mr. J. W. McCrery met them 
and brought them out home. Mrs. 
Hamblen seema to have done well 
since her operation, is able .to walk 
some but not able to use her arms but 
littlx  Little Velma has been ten
derly cared for by her Uncle and aunt 

' Ernest Wilson and wife. ,
I Quite cool early mornings, about 
I cold enough for another snow. I 
j Walter Cobb and family o f Tulia 
! have moved back to the Wilson place, 

h Mrs. L. J. McGehee has had quite 
a sick spell with measles. Is a little  
better at present. Kelly has had a 
good case of th?m and is doing well.* * 
Tom Long is very sick with meaalea 
and his brother Henry 1$ nursing him. 
Little Robert Adams also quite sick 
with mmsles".

Jake Hogers and family, save the 
oldest son, Reuben moved back to tbe 
Plains last wetk.. niey are living- 
in Happy Park. They moved frona 
the Plains ilyears ago.

Wm. Payne and wits wsnt to Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon, returning to 
Canyon and spending tbe nigkt witki 
liotlMr McGhee, then home Sun-. 
dey afternoon.

Rev. Joseph Jacob filled Ma appoint- 
menta Sunday at Fairview in tha af*- 
temoon. A moat interesting Leagne 
program Sunday night lad by D. L,. 
Adams.

Germany la In'grsalw need of hooM 
rule than Iwriand —  New YmA  Mora-

( I


